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Mrs. Brooks Simmons spent

se

days this week in Atlanta.
.0

groun d s

Gould. of Atlanta. spent the
.

Basil

and

'Jones

Ed·th
I
•

f M'rami,

a

Mrs.

visiting

ar e

Basil Jones Sr.

1111'. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce visited
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Long in Richmond

last

the

w�:k.

which

beautl_.ul

surroun d eel
d th

with

buffet from

the

covered with

was

dining
an

tab I e

Guests enjoyed interesting and in�ormative garden discussions. The Wll-

D.

Mr. and Mrs'. Clyde Anderson. of
St. Marks. F'la spent last week end
with he .. pa .. ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

this

Woods.

bulbs.
plants.
are

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets spent
Sunday in Savannah as guests of Mr.
and MI'S. W. M. Teets and Mr. alld

are

In

a

Mrs.

a

Knight.

Recent members invited into
are

Mr s.

Daniel, Mrs. J. L.
�rs.

Jackson, Mrs. Charles Evans and
John Daniel Deal.

Bruce

Oililf.

arrangements

Jf

shrubbery. eamellias; azaleas'.
and

roses

numerous

other

•

•

were

wa ..

served.

delightfu]

afternoon at her

honle

on

CLUB!

Moore St.

Her decorations were composed of
yellow ehrysanth·amums. daffodils and
spirea. Dessert was served with cof
fee. and later in the afternoon Coca
and cookies

were

•

fem�larkfation. Nedw Yolrkt•
amI,

two

Or

ays

a.

I

ma�

and

their

�.
Bowman:
little daughter.

home

here

WIth

Mr. and Mrs. Loran

are

hei-

Durden.

Bowman is settled in

B�w
making

En�lan

parents.

�ntil

Lt.

M. Flanders Sr. and Mrs. Curtis

Savannah,

ley

BAPTIST W.M.U.
The executive board of First

and

lotion was presenb.d
Dobson. of Nashville. Tenn .• as guest
gift. and also waS. given as bridgoe

patio prize to Mrs. Sidney Dodd for club
attractiv� additions for in!o'tmal high to Mr8. Walter ,Aldred vi.itors:
•.

Mi.s

Pam

McSherley�

And Pratlcia Medina
ALSO CARR TO ON.

I

and

Gutsis

••••

ATTENDS MACON MEETING
W. L. (Bill) Holloway. president of
Georgia State Florist and Nursery-

Icovery.
•

<lut.

I
I

•

Amon�

dnys las·t week with
.l'acksonville. Mr. Brannen

several

joined them for the week end.
Mr. and Mr •. C. P. Olliff Sr.

·

,

•

in

were

ini!�3·mul".
burnell'to death

are

and
in

Akins, Mr •. George King. Miss Pen
.. pending thoa week ill Miami a. guests
nie Alien. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John
(jt Mr. .and Mrs, Leland DeLoach. "on, Pete John.on, Mr •. 'W. B. John
and will visit other place .. of interest.
son. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy' Sr.,
IIIr. and Mrs.
Tal"ladge Ramsey Mr. and Mrs .rake Smith. Mr. and
"'pent a few days this week In Grif Mrs'. Frank Olliff. Mr. 'and Mrs. Olliff
lin as guestS' of Mr. and Mrs. Tiny
Everett. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc
Ramsey, and also visited In Atlanta.
'Dougaldl Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.

I

Mikell. of Flor

•

two-week.

visit

Friday
rela

with

tives in

Leesburg and Lakeland, Fla.
.she vioited other places of intere.t

Simm�ns.

while there.

Sixth

N-orfolk.

Dismct.

Va .•

.

MI'.

and

Ann

Mrs.

Hodges. Miss
Hodges, Jimmy Hodges
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges were
:in Savannah. Monday evening �or the
<;uy Lombardo concert.
Mr. alld Mrs. Ward Morehouse. of
:New York City. will arrive here on
March 7th for

a

::Becky's mother, Mrs. H. ¥ ..
.:and family at Reglster.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd have returr.·ild from Ballimol'e. Md.. where

I

visited

�ey

.;"

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Waldo

and where Dr.

Jimmy Thomasoll.

on

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
Delta Kappa Gamma has as
theme for this year, "Teacher
An

pl'ovem�nt."
-of

I
I

interesting
been

haa

programs

around th.� theme.

Franklil 'l

�Ioyd.

day at the home of his' .on, J. A.
Brannen. nell I' La.ton.
Democrats in massmaeting. MOnday selected the seconil Monday in
May for the county primary.
E. A. Smith has recently opened a
�ee<! and seed .tore in the building

Im

series

.... r.. nged

January, "Par

In

•.

�

ticipation in Civic Aft'airs" was the
topic. with Mrs. Frank Hughes a.
"peaker. The January meeting was
Dt the

'home

of Miss Marie

W��:mIss'land

Wood. with

Murjorie Guardia. Mrs. Juanita
Abernathy and Miss Dorothy Stewart
as co-hosb,sses. For February. "Phys
ieal Fitness, Appearance, Poise and
Adjustment" was the topic. and Mr•.
Bill Bowen was the speaker.
The
meeting on February 20th was at the

.

.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen have

FRENCH KNO'f'l1ERS
Panama, where they
Mr •. Fred "1". Lanier and Mrs. Loren
'fisited Alr. and Mr •. Wally Kirk. 'Durden were hostesses to the Frenc.h
·T.hev were accompanied by Mr. and Knotters Club Tuesday afternoon at
lllra: J. T. Sheppard, of Kinston. N.C. the home of IIIrs. Lanier. which was
=returned "from

Mrs.
a

W. S.

n: Godbee
W. S. J

has

returned

in Griffin and with her son.
.,

Atlanta, slie

lee.

Hanner

visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
Tech

student.

attended

the

While

in

Holiday

on

__

> iIJ!

decorate<! with colorful spring tlowers.
Sandwiches and fruit cake were
served

with

coff'ae.

Other

d

0.1'0 an.

WIll h 0 Id

,e,f

a

m.

an d

un

fac t

••

rea

a.
tI

m",;

Beeomi'llg

na

Thursday. March .3th,

_

a,ddre
regular pas�or, who, unexpectedly
morning

carried to

was

a

bospital for serloua' treatment. Never
He;ghtJ.
Clu�, has there been, we dare I8Y, a mor"
The dinner ho.ts for thta

at the Fore.t

Statesboro.

�ountry

fore'eful and 10a',CBI' appeal ,.�een made
to an attentive con&,relation that that
Company. of Savannah.
J
'brother, Dr. Fre<I Turner,made, as we
Hlghli&'hta of the program WIll De aa'•
and ruminated. (But It would
an addresa by Joe R. Watkins, A tpOillbly an error to --ke this state-'
of E
•

occasion Wli
'1 be Ree"""'- M c T eer D rug

Bank

•

mad"

.tatement

•

•

Juniors wj. Iov.

thl�

gOy yM,
char",.r that boa.1I full
.",brolder.d
"lfIt

sO��·C.

·.klrt,

A

honey of a dr ... lavish with
.alln .fitched dal.l... Invert.d
k.yhol. neckline end' In perley

"MOONLIGHT 'AN¢yH

Young

.alln·llned H •• Wid. skirt I.

date dre •• boa.1I wide

yoke
_ding

Invert.d cenler

pl.at.

Sw .. th.art neckHn., bodkt

"SWEET CHARMetH
Low V •• dell .. and .I ..v.s boede .. d

paHem

follow. he",lIne of IOMy
pltated skirt. SlDS 7.11
ery

a

tucks, tiny puff.d ....ve�
or. bright additions. SI ••• 7.15

• ..

.

other

Shirley

Lee Junior Petties

f:'
r�m $895

with

announces a.

candidate

for tax collector in the coming primarYi he is a good man and will make

shlrr.d for IIa"ery. SI ••• 1·15

"-d In glea",lng .afin
",lin rope belt. Exduslve embrold·

Allen

.",brold.ry lot thl. lIWeet tophi..

nny v.l .. t... buttons ",arch
to wabt .... "'brold.ry co .. r.d .klrt
,wlna.· 'ro", fillY .,Iegll. SI ••• 9·1 S
tical ••

.

\

'����s�s��cj:

A. Brllnnen and Hinton Booth: have formed a partnership
for the, practice of law; see theil' card
in today's issue.",
<rhe Confederate Veterans· Assodation will meet in Statesboro on the
first Monday to select delegate. to
the Dallas convention.
Postmaster D. B. Rigdon informs'
has enlisted the support
'Us that he
of Sellator Clay in behalf of tiie establi.hment of rural mail se""ice. in
Bulloch county; i! Senator Clay faIls.
then the jig is up.
L. C. Glisson. one of our leading
merchants. has invented a fire proif it will be able to accomtectOI"
plish 'its purpose. Mr. Glisson will
the millionaire. of
soon be amotlg
.

MINKOVITZ DEPARTMENT,STOR'E

this

count�r.

Re Id

era' heads sometimes do-even

•

,?

year 1952-53 will al.o be held Ilt this

meeting.

-

day when this lad put the coin in
the hat and weptl But memory raises
Grandma .Kirgore.
another picture.

T
�

�--I.Rotary Club

_

.

long

J. Horace McDougaald. State.boro
'-_
C',VI.C leader. WI'II "" president of the

Statesboro

Rotary Club for the

coming

year. it

weeki y

meetl'ng of

Ch

the clu�
'"

the

has

state

vice-pre.ident

succ'eed

wl'll

Dr.

served

of

John

head of -the Rotary

and
the

also

Jaycees.

"ooney
m

S.

as

Club in June. Dr.

Mooney autimatically becomes
president of the club.

The' board

a.

a.

the

as

0 Id

h er

-

h

Pre

'ty

!

teet. and

t h en

shouted-and
a

·

-

s t"Irrlng

_

�

.•

h'

th,s

I·bowrlte ..�. �o
y.

we

I

•

t'Ime. you may k no w

cried again.
had started

even

ing

was

ness

.to
tlmel

"Such

He

.

'bette I'

than. wh.en he
the com," th

.ec-

retary..
New members of the board of directpr. are Claude Howard. C har I es
P Olliff Jr .• and Dr. Waldo E. Floyd.

the

th" new Anona chu"'h were in
progress. memol'Y had brought bacl<

long-ago episodes which
fade

were

from

can

Where

memory.

those old-timers who had

ussurance

puts farmers in

a

to carry out the s'oil

water

conservation' practi�8
important to continued

so

are

there

told

the

th a t

1,200 '-H c1ubsters in Bulloch county; over 116,000
and two million In thoa Un ted S tes.
are

:n Ge:g1a.

red plaid'
'Skirt with a green\blouse and' brown
shoes. You hav<a red hair and are
the mother of two little boys.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office .he will lJ.a given.
two tickets to the picture. "Detec�ive Story." sh"wing today and Frlray at the Georgia Theater.
Alter receiving her tickets if'the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a.
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady described la.t week wa.
Mrs-: Ethel :Floyd, wHo calle<! in peraon to' ex"resae<! ap,PreciatjflD.
'

a

greeil>

and

Where shall

we

meet

them

-

hllher

cost of

(rom

pre<llctin,

Iivin,ln some twplve
Spending for 'it.

now.

and

Iilu

Clubs

have,

also

in

b�en

I'n

getting

lowed

on

conservation

i.

our

farms.

And that stake

before and help add tIl It anf
Farm Bu�.au hal that
�bjectlye, she stated. It

way possible.
tis Its major

.

and five other nations will b •

'Sent to G corglll

tn

exe h unge ..

Dunson said that 4-H clubsters
I earning

the

ar!,
.

..

es
0
prmclp If'
�armtng

and

PEANUT ALLOTMENn! TO
SOON BE ANNOUNCED

mail-,

acreage

of

ever

Intere.ted
farm tha.

•

a

Zack

the

-

Th."re

and

more

In the income from

.

st.ake

practice. fol-

In business with. mea

or�a�!�,d
i.' also a woman'. job to build better
natlOnI, he said. He traced the
homes, sinee the home Is the founda
growth of tj,� or�a,nlzation. which be- tion of
the world. T�18 is where sh.
gan in Georgia in 1905. Dun.on sta t
bas the mOBt Influence
·ad that despite the large membership.
Francis Groover. the Stil.Gn preD
one out of four of tltose eligible
�only
dent. asked the ofllcers' of the Farm
are mem�rs.
Bureau. P.-T. A. and Associated
Th estate I ea d er exp I mn ed th e I nWomen to help put over the current
Youth
ternational
Farm
exchange
Red Cross driV'. ill that community.
program. which. he ..aid: had been
Mrs. H. C.' Bland �nd a group ot'
highly praised by the State DepartboY'S from her glee club entertained
ment.
F'Ive c I u b mem b el's f rom G eorthe Portal chapter 'Thursday ni&'ht
gia will go to other countries this with se""ral

.

a

e.... r

today and should be

other

WA'S

weartog

He

than

anans
R 0 t'

efficient

"The rest o! the nation has

com-

prised' that congregation in other
years? Ju.t in the rear of the building is' a �enced-off ground with green

>

now

�armrn&'- thll

Peanut farmers of Bulloch county
mighty big one-the a.surance
of an adequate food supply fOI' our will be interested to learn that 1952
trees and blooming Howers. and' marrapid incl'ease in populationn through pebnut allotment notices will b.
going directors' are Robert Donald.on. hie
upward.
building up soil fertility S'Q that we ed within the next week. M. L. Taylor.
slabs.
p?inti�g
J. O. Johnston and Alfred Dorman.
I
was not slttmg In the congregation,
chairman of the Bulloch County PMA
'Can increase production."
so far as this writer could recognize
committee has anno'Jnced. Allotment.
TH",S YOU?
one single person who had been thel'e
DR. ZACH HENDERSON
ihis year are being based on the harTuesday afternoon you were
on
that other day
so
long ago.
BE G.LENNVILLE SPEAKER ve.ted
for the lost three sea-

_Hold-over membel's of the board afe
Paul Cal'roll and L. A. Water •. ·-Qut.

iB a big bUlllne ..
that It caUB' for lots of IInancinl.
reviewed the agricultural an4

th"t farminl

months

home-making by doing. They
A learn the demons'rtation way. he statproduction.
in
farmer cannot be expected to put out ed.
doing thing� with t h"or han d s.
money for conservation whe,! his He insisted that the leadership and
prices and income are so low he find. citizenanip training in 4-H work is
it hard to' pay operating expenses.
something they get in no other place.

at

those

working toeether today and ltat.

ed

a

.

position

maximum.

exerCI ••S

nevel'

D unson

.

and

e

as

many ways that farmers and bank.
were.

bUBiness outlook for 1952,

presen ted 'III r. D unson.

year

profits.

which

Sunday

Head. Of All Organizations
HetJr Addrl!fl8 Of Leader.
A,,!lI!tant State Club .G!Oup

..

more

drop

power. which is retlected in bus i-

th er

.

And last

sergP.ant-at-arm.

and mnamed William Smith

an d

writer's mother-

fountain overflowe d -t h e gran d
as she arose to h er

vice- ,hat out of

of dil'ectors selected Rev.

Lough

"'__

·

mother shouted

as

Junior

,

mimster .. wu�.

�aatst!� r::'!:::d B�i:m�:gh point�Ca��

Monday.

Statesboro

...
am be roo
f C mmerne

a

daughter-this
I

in-

announced at the

was

w ha

M c Douga Id •

pre.ident of

elt

I

why farmers

from falling to dangeroualy low le'fels," he said. "Price .upports do not
.e'fen anure f.. rmera of a parity relationship with non-farm groups.
Much less do they guarantee' them
'proSts in hand.' They merel); preyent prices' from collapsing below a
percentage of parity.
"Many people. do not seem to understand the lhllny way. 'ill which
priee support.. b�nefit 1I0t only_farmers. but the whole nation.
They help
prevent the weakening o! the national
economy by' protecting against collapses of farm prices. They stabilize
.uppl! .•• for the benefit of COnsumerS.
'rhey PI'ov',de l'llcreased farmer-bu'y_

er

McDeugald To Head

reasone

do'

.. s

In ex�reme, with young bal''- and giJ>ls
In shrouds' sang the righteous melodies-old men and women. gray haired ,and bowed i'n solemn appreciation
-thl8 memory went back to that 0 th

Election of officers for the

Hotel.

IDW�.ted

.

And while the "ervice •• beautiful

disc u.s the 77th annual convention to
April 28-30 at the DeSoto

lfl'Oup that

to. werk die Ite!f Crq •• pro,",,,
cGQ)munlty aftel'-tlje mlljltllll.

In th..

•

othera.)

,b.l1>eld

John

Sta:e.boro

.•

Georgta
Pharmaceutical Association will also

•

iFrom Statesboro New •• Mar. 7. 1901
Th. new jail already has several
new boarders; all of them are negroes
charge:<! with various crim"s,
Dr. T. F. Brannen i. in Atlanta
,
taking a post-graduate course in dentistry; will op�n office in

�'conON CANDY·

sound movie .hown by E. J
Atlanta.
Ofllcials of the

.nn Banlu lined up tm.

have made great st.-ides in boosting
production In recent years has been
the assurance that they would not be

on

'.

that very

.Jrbro..-h Prod_loA Groupe,
,One of the

for ,the

..

Rats carry diJ.

country
.....
Forty-tlve 4-H Club officers of Bulwould reach It. peak In 1953, Mr.
10. ch coun ....
., were guest. of the StatesCobb pi-edlcted'.
boro Rotary Club here Monday at a
Mrs. Irma S. Lee presented Mn,
luncheon at which time L. R. DunJoe I:Ray, state prelident of tbe Aa
seriously penalized lor Increasing son. a.slatant state 4-H Club leader. .'oclated Women 01 the
Georgia Fana
their output. Clarence J. McCormick. was the "peakeI'.
Bureau. Mrs. Ray �tated that It w"
The oltlcers of the various county
under secretary of a&,riculture, re;
their hope tliat every communlt, III
cently told a &,roup of Production and 4-H elub.'were In Statesboro attend Georaia would enter a
queen and tal
Marketlna Administration fMmer- iii&, an officers trainlnl meetin&" and ent
number In the district contelt
b had h younge te r •
the Rotary 01 ute
committeemen.
tbls year.
In dllcUIIsln&, the par$
t
00 n.
Hu
ROle r"Our government prlce-auppert pro- as th elr &,ues t san
women should take In Farm Bure.u,
Council prOllI
grams have been provide<! to serve gan, county '-H Club
Mi'a'. Ray ltated that women" w_
dent. had charge of the program and
as a safetu net to keep farm prices
more

Invited

at that time-was

living

even

to make the formal

Jmme�ia!i!!l,y.

8ecure

Wise
irarmers Are
'To Advantages Being Olered

a&,o'was';' 'babe Iti'.r......at.

St'\tes-I

ra e
ou tl y ltd
ng

tb

at 7:30 p.

.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

members

pf'�sent were MrS'. C. E. Cone, Mrs.
J. A. Addison. Mrs. Rufus Brown and
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr.

the

'Showing demand loans, $22,799.67 i
time loans. ,229.924.93; deposits subject to cheel<. $100.118.20; time deposists. $84.085.17; .'avings depo.its.
$3.7i6.69; total a.sets. $291.225.22.

Mr •.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson.

lIt�in .t��Wdjoining

Citizen.' Bank of Metter held first
stockholders meeting Monday; dividend of 8 per cent was declared and
8 hand.ome sum was pas.e<! to undivided profits.
Judge S. L. Moore announces for
f'fi ce a f or d'Inory.
re-election to teo
h
'which he has held for twelve years;
is being opposed by R. H. Cone. C. H.
Ander •• on. J. ·G. Brannen and J. W.

its

.•

:from

South

postofllce.

Floyd attended 'homc' of Mi.s Leona Newton. with
.. clinic at Johns Hopkins.
Miss Marjorie Crouch and Mrs. FroMr. and Mrs. 'George BYl'd had as
Mis� Marporie Crouch and Mrs. Fro
�ests Sunday Mr. and Mrs'. M. H. nita' Roach as co-hoste.ses.
At the
Howle and Mrs. Jerry Gallant, of
March meeting ideas for "Leisure
Greensboro. S. C and Mrs. Don Mc- Reading" will be pre.ented by Miss
gellar. of Edgefield. S. C.
'Has.ie McElveen, and the chapter
MI'. and Mrs. Barney Anderson. of
will be entertained in Brooklet. A,
.Atlanta. visited here during the week each
meeting delightful refre.hments
�d as guest.' of Mr. and M1S. W. D.
and a social hour precede the pro
.Anderson, ,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff gram
..... d

.

.

Eli

week 'and visit with

,S.�p.er;
owner ••

vannah. Waynesboro. Claxten,
b

I�locallty.

H

Oldsters alld youngsters we
to'attend'lInd share in the.
'.!I'lle· man '\Yho at that d.t;e

and their ladies. from Sa-

pharmaclst.a

sart of Induction in

a

fested

wa.

\It.
'If.t
I'IUBS'l'VRS
G'TOO�
Ur..JI.3
FARM SUPPORN
II)
OF GREAT BENEFIT AT ROTARY DINNER

_

FORTYiEeARS· AGO
Fr;.:hn �IIBr����-:�e���di:d �:i�

••••

�pent last week with his pal�Emts, Mr.
.and lvII'S. Roy Parker.

ldary

sto ...

a�

.

nle Milel and Mellie Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brun

son. Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Parker, Yn 3/e, who has
"'eon reassigned 'to captain of the
Port

on

give

W'. Wi.lliamson,

drug

giyen

any

'

of the First Dlstnct Phar-

Pba�CY,

pews

•.

,

a

the

ton

thl.

._

Foy, W. C. Hodge.,
Mr. and Mra. Left'ler Akins, Mr••
Etbel Floyd. Mrs. Frank Centerbar.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob West. Mrs. A. L.
Waller. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland. Mr. and
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
,Harry Sack. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Carr. Mias June Carr. Mr. and Mr •.
Loy Waters. Mr. and Mrs. Lannie

Savannah. spent,
.1;heir parents. Mr. and Mr •. �rastus

.from

entertaine<!

at her home
-

man, Miss Maxann

and Mi.s Gloria Mikell.

Mr •. J. A. Addison returned

According

.presldeflt

day

va�l.hed

trol methods are in operation on that
farm It will become mOl..
hea'fil, lao

.•

.

While-Away Club
Grady street Friday
aftemoon.
Marriages during the
R.
week were ·MIss Mary Ann' Prosser lanta division
ment in hi. hparln�. I.st Itt.. hurnan
manager.
and Morria Hulat; Mis's Julia New- Squibb &: Sons, entitle<!. 'The Greathead might Bort of expand. al preachton and Charl.. s A. Alien; Miss Mln- est Show on Earth," and a color

•

the week ehd with

:Mikell.

Wilson

Monday ·at-. nl'acelj,tlcal Association. of �

.

Marsh. Mr. and Mrs .roe Robert Till

'tiV'etl.

.•

W"

M.

to

01 the

one

plicanb I. recelftd fro",

Methodist church. That mole·
centl)' remodeled building W..

District Druggists To
Hold Meeting Here

calves were
barn which was

the J.

Last Sabbath

money becomes available.

a.

of

three-quart:Brs

.nil

applicants are ur&'l!d to
Avant Edenlleld led tile
InY0C9t1011
applications from their county
at Stilson Wednesday nllht.
d. M.
'For �urther Information contact the health .nd welfare or local employ
Graham
that
peanut allot
ment .ervlee oflice I and submit them
explained
following a&,ents: Oharlle R. Deal,
ments would be combine<! thll' year,
Jack Melton, Statesboro.; Neal Bowen. Imm'oldltttely to the Georgia Merit
that II. the re&,ular allotment and the
Re&,llter; R. C, 1'1utch. Nevils; J. ,1I. SY'Stem. 20 IVy Street. S. E Atlanta. edible
peanuts.
Metta, Mlddle&,round. or come by the acc.l'rdlng to Edwin L. Swain, Merit
W. G. Cobb, president of the Bul
System director.
P.l1.A. oftlce.
loch County Bank, enumerated the

h.e feela sort of s
drop. a coin in the p

was

Stell-

rats

and unless con.

•

pi-emium

-

tury ago.

in

Francisco. Cali! .• addre.sed letter to
the Bullcch Times' in which he �rged
that Statesboro send Fire Chief W.
M. Hagin. to the annual conventIon
of lire chiels in that city in August.
Social events:
Mrs. Harold· Averitt entertaine<! members of the O. E.
Club at her home Saturday afternoon.-Mrs. G. P. Donald.on was
!hostes. to the Mystery Club Thurssay afternoon.-Mrs. J. M. Norris

.•

S. C

added

tethl�f' of the lire department of San

$WIIT

Raymond Bates and J. P. Foy, Mrs. Walter
McDougald,
dtildren. of Dalton. will arrive this lDekle a.lnks, Mias No.,.
Crouch. Mr.
week end for a vi.lt with her sister.
and Mrs. J. C. Hine., Jud&'e and Mrs.
MI'II. Nath Holloman and Mr. Hollo
Cohen Anderson, Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
man.
Mrs. Edna N""iIIe. Mr. and Mrs. R.
1IIrs. EUlllc� DeLeon and children,
J. Kenne<!y Jr Mrs. Howell Sewell.
'Consula and Johnnie. of Portsmouth.
S"'ve Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Huamlth

Mr. and M .... E. L.

'a

on'

That

already establishe<! In
the state, and through others to be
ment centers

two

farm in West Statesboro

Mr. and Mr •.

_ceo

by lightning

set

.

l!Ih", Richard Tucker and other rela

•

From Bulloeh Times. Mareh 3. 192Z
E. W. Nance celebrated hi. ninetyninth' birthday on February 26th;
'said he was' born in North Carolina

Stabasboro' who
Monday evening

for the Guy Lombardo concett were
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, Leweil

Va.. spent the week end with Mr. and

•

THIRTY YEARS AGO

thos'e from
Savannah

•

sonnel board has annOtlnced.

retum •.

-

•

the state per-

farm.

a

one

,

p.""enb can be handied on a basis to suit the conYenienee of the ,appUcant. Premiuma are
deductible In computllll' Income tax

.

•

given .Mareh 15, 1952.

another

•

and

ent moment

when he

-�

started 01\.

are

move to

.

.

pitch
Mrs. A. C. public wel!are and health group....
Awley Brannen
Cas.edy honored thei! mother. M.rs.
Easter Seal funds will help make
Maggie Brannen. wltb a surp ... e.
birthday party Wednesday afternoon. th,s po.slble through the seVen t ... a t

od ..

state and coun-

"

..

ATTEND LOMBARDO
ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Mrs. Charles Brannen and 80n, Max,
friends in

•

.

_

�!,YonEE������d.'
rre���M��
::.1
Mrl.
and

meeting Il'uesday night. Mr. Welchal
pointed out that when contrGI .. etta.

.

,

.•

..

0If ereo

Community actlOli
they are kept, WId_
csntrol, Jack Welchel, county heald!
enclneer, stated at the West Side

ty a'apartments will be IIlIed' by a
state-wide examination program to be

selective risk basis. and I. not

a

Rats muat go.

is nee.ssary· i!

ographers. typists, clerks. pUblic wel- �ase8 such aa tYPhus al well .... M
fare workers. and engln"ering per in&, expensive to farmers. They.nll
in
county who has not already
eat about t2 worth of
feed. each ,ear
done so will take advantage of this .onnel are particularly needlld.
Examinations are s'cheduled lor the but will destroy ,10 WGrth. The rat
oPJiottunlty."
population usually about equaia the
federal Crop 'Insurance prote�ts a followjng ""nters: Albany. Americus.
human population In an area, Mr.
Ifanriel". in""ltment in' 'hls crops Athens, Atlanta, AUlrUsta, Baln
Walc,"ei pointed out,
'agaiDIIt all <i.uee. of crop 'cIama... 'briqe, ,Brunswick, Columbus, Col
Mis"'. Mal'lllret and Bobb, J_
beyond' hJ. control, Includl.,g tloocla legeboro (Stawsboro), Dalton, Doult- Manel
alo... .nth 111.1 Allee Fa,.
drought. .nudl, hall, froat" insecta, Iial. G.ineenile, GritSn, LaGrarure,
I'
MacOD, MUledlreyille. Moultrie, Rome, Seonyers entertained' the Irroup wid!
dia.t� � man, otben.
eeveral
1Ir.. Robert Mu ••
..,nll'1l.
Valdosta. Vidalia. and
Cost of tile' -Insurance Ie 'fe.., low Savannah,
Other centers will be played the planG fGr them. Be'f. Jolla
for the protection, Mr. Taylor said, Wa;'oro...
1M
In'focatlon. J>realclent Ed.
Gpene<! if a luftlclent number o. ap LOUlh

O. Johnston en,�rtalned (he
M.ysterJ:
"The new Georgia Scoeiety for ,fatherl� ... neroua to a
Club
,Weclne�f. atlJ!moon at the�,
,.
,waya ,.a'fe somethl ...
home on SavaDnah a.. enue.-The Bap- Crippled ChildreD ia orpnI 2Ied, no l'
tilt Y.WA.'s·held their regular meet- to
duplicate the Iplendid work now tlmlil lad a coin and
In&, Monday.nlebt at the home of Miss 'beIng done, but to undertake too pro- that In the hat."
The
Mae Cummln&,.-.Jolly French Knot_�
lie meant ri&'ht now, and ....
ae mce to all
tera met Wednellday aftemoon at the �I'de b ro ...
�_�
e.r
.'
home of Mra. O. E. Cone.-The Tri"I visuahse the socIety as paten- off the aeat an d .tane" -'!""II�,.....
.n,le Club met Thurada, a!ternoon tlally the lreatest force we can haYe hat-pu�ra, .nth hh coin. H
at 'the home of Mrs. Harold Averitt.
to .impilly and ,lrUlde bandicapPed he waS' "0 embarra .. ed that
-Mrs. Roy P.rker entertained the
(Eft
child ... n's work and bring into con- Into audible weepln&'.
cert
and harmony private and >from that long-ago date to t

Godbee, Griffin.

county," M r.

"Tills insurance is

our

Vacaiicl.a'ih several

having this

:v:::r!17���: ::b:::O f:,:,::,�
.:� .�V:!�ebl
Bulloch

.

..

nero

daughter.

small

,

I

on

,

a9

guests during the week end her si.
ters.· Mra. P. A. Brinson, Cochran;
Mrs. J. W. P",acock, Ea.tman, and
Mr. and Mr •. John R.

09".

declared.

In

I
T syor

program in

the
line

.

o�

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner had

has
he

•••

WEEK-END GUESTS

Mr.s. Richard Tucke •• and Mr. Tucker.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Alien.

.t.a�:

..

<fortunate

(By BYRON DY!l:R)

Statesboro Included Among
Points In Which Tests Will
Be GIven To Fill Vacancies.

Committee.

Countf.P.�.A.

.

,t

AN EXAMINATION
FOR STATE PLACES

to sign up for it during
intensive sales campaign scheduled,
for the n·axt few weeks. according to
M. L. Taylor, chairman of the Bul-

�y

.•

"

epportunity

"We're

••

I'll Farn" Bureaus

an

loch
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Bulloch county' farmers whose to
bacco crops are not yet covered by
Federul Crop Insurance will have an

.

6,,1952.
•

During The ComIng Weeks

spon-I

MARCH

W' e� kl· A'ctlvltle�

Adln Campaign WIII Be
Conducted Through Bulloch

Society for begun to wear Pllnts and a
'From Bull""" nm .... lIIarch 3, 1932 ..ored by the Georgia
the
will begin March hat. He sat manfully
Howell Cone made formal an- Crippled Children.
his lather on the men s si
nouncement
of hill' candidacy !or 31, and extend through Easter Sun'churc.
h
(T h ere was a dl Y I
judge.hip of Ogee.hee judicial clr- day, April 13.
cuit.
In the center of the church
State Chairman Mill. B. Lane Jr..
Nelson Peebles. nellhew -of' Rev. J.
,to say 'of tlie; daY'l. and the ladies .t
D. P",.bles. was drowned In the Ches- of Atlanta, had. this
and srI.
ki t
an d sa t on
apeake Bay at Norfolk. Va when his 100.000 cripple<! children in· the
thll ,church.) Rey. Ca
plane fell In the water last week.
"The great majori�y o! the1le chtl- side
J, E. IIJcC.r9all" '!N., W�, DeLoach;
:d'i-eit hay:; ';-0 m'l&ns of receiving presidIng elder, and was ......
John P. Lee, �. P. Womack, Sa,,! Foils·
The.n,
kind. Only a com- &'In hi. sermon.
,
and' J. W. SmIth were winners III the treatment of any
'.
_"
preacher ,aelted Day In
run-over county
prl,!,aey held yes-' paratlve Yew are beln&' tre��"" b y exthe
abou
were
were
,
votes'
3.869
_',
for
Wrday;
polled.
iatilt&, a..,ncles and rehablhtat')d
ate.,arda
'SocIal events: Mr. and Mr•. Jea..
the frollt with the pia
uaeful. Itappy,.futare live..

Bendix.

MRS. BEAVER IN HOSPITAL

retLlrned to Lawton, Oklahoma, oJter
spending several days with his sister.

·mop·INSURANCE
PROGRAM IS OPEN,

OORMAN TO LEAD
EASTER SEAL SALE

TWENTY YEARS AGO

nS

Wynne. of Ft. Jackson. S. C.
"pen"

"Detective Story"
,with Kirk Douglas. Elenor Parker
And William

STATESBORO, GA., T.HURSDAY,

.

ne.t Brannen and Mrs. Arthur Tur-

Smith had

guests' Capt. and Mrs. An

week-end

drew

,

g�ests

lunch at The Pink Hou.e.

Zach

Sunshine"
'Starring Dennis Morgan. Virginia

of

iiiii.iiiii.a=�

r.rrs.

"Painting The Clouds with

NEXT ATTRACTION:

held.

'high, and to Mrs. Curti. Lane !or men'. Association. attended a meet- atld other relatives. Sgt. Allen
A nylon brush tor low was reing ot the a.sociation held tor .. v- just arrived from Korea. where
weI"
guests of Mrs. Williams includ- ceived by Mrs. Wjlliam Smith. Others erDI days last week in Macon.
served for eighteen mo"thG.
Mrs. Harry TeeLs.
..d Mrs'. L. M. Anderson. Mrs. T. J.
Jlliili••••••IiI••••
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams and
Bacon. Miss Lula McGahee. Mrs. HerMr. and Mrs. Clinton Ander.on were
man Brewton. Mrs. Roscoft' Deal. Mrs.
in Savannah Sunday evening for .upFilmore Sims. Mrs. Allison Cason.
per at Johnny Harris'·s.
Mrs. J. O. Bacon. Mrs. W. A. Warnell.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart. Miss
Mrs. Merrell Bacon. Mrs'. L. C. Lane.
Zula Gammage Dnd little Cathy Mor- M ....
Uiyses Bacon and Mrs. Luther
rls spent Friday in Savannah and hod Bacon.
Other
wel'a M,·s. Er
1111'. and

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Mayo and Gene Nelson.

C�

entertaining.

Ladies of the Pembroke club' who

"The l'Jagle Carpet"
Starring Lucille Ball. John Agar

and Mrs. R. E. McSher-

Charleston. S

iron was brought to Statesboro by
Bulloch county farmers last Saturday
in the "Slap the Jnps" campaign.
Bulloch county farmers are be'lng IhIIJoeh TIm.. , ERablillbed 18111
CouoUdated .J� 1', Ill'
called upon to giVe support to the na Stawlboro N_ ERabUahed lt101
tional defense program by the in sw.abol'o Eqle, Eitabilihed 191'1-CoUolldated 0-_ I, -'
creased production of peanuts and
otherfood and feed crops.
Thir�r-four Bulloch county young
men.t having. previously passed the
physical examination, will leave to
morrow for Fort McPherson for induction into active service.
Statesboro Rotarian. will be hosta
Movement Begins One 'Week
tomorrow evening to their ladies
Hence To Raise Funds For
,wi"".' and other �riends-at annual
Just for tonight.
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel; fIlty
Georgia's Crippled Children
Sorrows and joy. 'rarely
odd members of the club have regis
Chairman
Seal
Easter
Diltrict
tered for the occasion.
1y. Sometimes we have to
W. C. Hodges has been named Thomas M. Johnson. of Savannah, has the
repeat, but given time,
ehairman of the Bulloch county fat announced today that Alfred Dorman,
to come.
atock show to be held' April 1st; the
of Statesboro. has been appointed
Farm 'Bureau. Chamber of Commerce,
It was preach In&'
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Rotary chairman for Bulloch county. C. B.
Club and Lions Club, are spon.oring McAllister. also of Statesboro. has Rocks Methodist church In
the event.
J about 1877. Thi. writer wal
been appointed treasurer.
•
•
•
•
ster of around five years.
The 1952 Easter "Seal' appeal,
.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Gray, Danny and Wendy Gray. ani
of

.

I

,

SERVICE.
WHERE NEEDED

I

and

"Desert of Lost Men"
Starrillg AUen "Rocky" Lane

Wommack, Soperton;- Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Wolfe. Mrs. James' Chandler,
Mr s, Lori. Underwood, Mi.s Eliza
beth Brickshaw, Mr. and Mrs: Donald

.

O'Brien

ALSO

•

•

RECUPERATING AFTER
S�RIOUS OPERATION
Friends wi'll be glad to, know that

H.

Marg�ret

Jimmy Hunt.
(This picture previously' adverti ed,
but not shown.)

Baptist
Friends of Mrs. Roy Bellver will
.•
• •
WMU will meet at the church Monday
learn with regret that she i. a patient
RETURNS FROM KOREA:
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and at 4 o'clock
in the Geor,gia Baptist Hospital. At
served. Hand
Sgt. and Mrs. James' H. AIl'an a�d
the regular business meeting will be
to Mrs. Matt
little dDughter. Barbara Jean. have 'Ianta. and wi ..h for her an early re-

An outdoor kitchen and

outdoor

S�rr!ng

B'ULLO

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time s, March 5. 1942
More than 96.000 pound. of scrap'

SA'l'URDAY ONLY
"Her First Romance"

"

week at the h'
orne of his paren t 8, I1f r.
and Mrs.
W.
Mrs.

hostess

to members of her afternoon bridge
club at a
party Tuesday

SHOWING'
''The Blue Veil"
Jane
Starring
Wyman. Charles
Laughton, Joan Blondell, and
Don Taylor

Mariben.
•

I BAL1{WARI'LooK I

8'l'A'1�SIIORO
NOW

.•

•

Mrs. Charlie Olliff ;Jr.

GEORGIA THEATRE

Mikel! and

.

Follow-

AFTERNOON' BRIDGE

e.pecially lovely at
setting of stately Cola.'

a .. tistic

are

natural

last week.

and

gardens

sellson.

pines

Ruius and Chrls-

gu""ts of Mr. and
Ethridge in SavannDh

L.

Anderson

Iiams'

.•

wc .. e

the club

��rt
'JOin""

crackers and Russian tea

low

a

Blitch.

Hem'y

potato'

exquisite

by Mrs. Everelt Williams, and �thets
assisting Mrs. Williams were Mrs. R.

Futch

Mrs.

members' of the

.

Blitch. Atlanta. spent the
mother. Mr s. W. H.
Blitch. and his sister. Miss Charlotte

tine

Daniel.

For the program session the

of Mrs. Charlotte Anderson.

arrangement of yello\\,
and white tlowers. Teu WDS poured

Parrish

Mr •.

Mon-

-

madeira cut work cloth and centered

I

week end with his

Futch.

Toole.

Buford

Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Gerold Groover, Mrs. Frank Hook. Mrs. Jack
Wynn. Mr.'. Gen. Curry and M".. Bird

soro.rity went to the
college to s�e a movie on AI&1Ika an
Wid
extend to a large lake
Canada. shown uq_der the
�nd
s;upet;llision
till! home the guesta were

of

served

Bill Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A.

Sigma Phi sorority
day evening at the home of

M"..

Jesse

Mr..

will�w.

'1

daUghter.!

.

a.

of

of

of the Beta

were

and

daughter •• Jackie and Mariben. were
in Hazellntrst Wednesday afternoon
and evening, where th-.y visited their'
daughbar, Mi.s Betty Mikell. Teach
ers
College student who is practice
Iteaching in the Hazelhurst school.
They attend·ad the basketball tourna
ment following dinner there.
They
were accompanied by Mary Hender
son, who went as Jackie's guest, and
Linda Pound. who was the gue.t of

VISITED IN FT. VALLEY
H, M. Filinders Jr member of Geor
Mrs. Dick Bowman and daughters,
invited into the house. which was
in,g the progfam the group went to
gia Teacher.' 'College facility. Is re
Lee and Lynn. will return this week
beautifully decorated with arrange- the home of Mrs.
Toole. where a short and from Ft.
cuperating at his home 1,;, Savannah
where they have,
ments of King Alfred daffodils.
Valley.
ner- business meeting was held. During
avenue following an appendix opera
been 'visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.' W.'
clssi,
the social hour open-sfaeed deviled
tion at the Bulloch County Hospital
'.now drops and puss�
Bowman. Lt. Dick Bowman •. who is
A vartety of party sandwiches. Ice ,ham
sandwiches pimento cheese sandGuests of Mr. and
last Wedne.day.
box cookies and butter finger. were
wiches,
.of
Mr s, Flanders for Sunday were Mr8.
blue cheese �t.
chips
his

tlvea here.

:D. B. Gould.

tour

w h IC h

In

_

week end here WIt h hi," rna th er, Mrs

afternoon

home
�Iams
Iront

.

Mrs.

at

playing

,Mrs. Mark Toole and 1111's. J. B.
Williams were hostes ses to members

guest. of Mrs. Frank Wilher lovely country place

Preceding

sev-

days this week in Savannah.
Sg t Denmon Hodges, of Fort Ben...lng •• pent thoa week en d WIlth re I a

.

were

verKII' Wedne�day

w.al

D. B.

BETA SIGMA PHI

Members of the Pembroke Garden

Club
liam.

spending

Waters is
M-. "'1'lIis'
"

PEMBROKE
CLUB ENTERTA·INED

I

If)
e

�r.

28, 1952.

song •.

C. G.

Gardner. extension marketin,
s'pecialist from Ath'ans. predicted that
the support price on cotton would not
be raised much if any this year. H'
enumerated several thing. that were
hurting the Farm Bureau's fight to

get the support price raised. chieflY
the probable expanded acreage In
part. of Texas, Arizona and Califor
nia.

Indications

are

that these are ••

plant more cotton than ever In
1952 regardles. of what th·. support
price is. he stated.
will

Mr.

Garner

growers to also

local

urged'

cotton

the,
thought they could har"".t so as to
help hold uny hi.tory on acreage for
possible futul'a allotments on cotton.
All three of the chapters served
whatever

plant

,barbecue .uppel's last week

•

•

About 60 per cent of the farm-

Henderson.
TEACHERS COI.LEGE GETS
Georgia Teachers College, will speak ers in Bulloe'h county. it i .. believe<!. APPROPRIATION INCREASE
ala
will
for
a
be
at
fI
temporary
eligible
public massmeet!ng
And that was last Sabbath at the
A'
n mcrea s e 0 f $42000
announced
on. liquor
�
He lotment of Virginia type peanuts.
at GlennVIlle Fnday
beautiful Methodist ehul'ch to which I'e f eren d urn
thig week. will give Georgia Teac era
be based on the
This
will
at
allotment
for
a c h ape I a dd'
was
"pot we had slipped' away for a pleassche<!ule�
Gollege an appropriation of $312,000
re�s
tbree years' harvesting. Farmure of living in tIce past.
Wa. the South GeorgIa College, Douglas, on past
from. the UniversIty System for the
in a few day..
notilled
will
be
also
ers
Indeed, Tj1.sday.
next college year.
going a complete failure?
""College admlnbl
-"-_---'
of their 1852 allotment. states Mr.,
not: Middle-aged men and women.
those oldsters through their living Taylor. ije states' that March 31 is trotor. said the additional amount
some past that stage of life. gave a
will permit ne e.sary salary adjua
represenfio.lii""s-and the vir:it to In..' the dendline for applying for Federal
on tobacco. Any share
warm hand pressure and a cheering
men'ts and maintenance f pre.
dian Pas. churc
(Ano a chur"" to Crop Insurance
have to
who
wish
insure
<tenants
to
word of good will.
services in the face of r1sin&,1 co�
(lay) was a pleasant return to the sign a separate a"plicatlon for �eir
of operation.
Again."
And again ..e thwi met many 01 "Land of
'sitare 01 the crop.
President

,So

.ons.

when?
.

I

,

_

Beir?-nnlng

.

,

/

'l'\Vo

,

WARNOCK H.

I

"lID11T�

BROOKLET

',r.,,"

D. CLUB

Warnock Home Demonstration

.The

-l Neville Announces For
S upenor Co u rt J u d ge
.

"

regular meeting ThursFred Kennedy Sr., day ilfternoon, February 14, at the

--

Club held its

.

Mr. and Mr1I.
of Savannah, visited Mrs. Felix Parrlsh last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse and
daughter, Of Atlanta, visit ... d reintives mere last week.
Friends of lIIrs. M. S. Brannen reto learn of her recent illness in

I

home of Mrs. John Waters, with Mrs'.
Prather Deal, Mrs. Lamar Jones and
Mrs. Bruce Groover as co-hostesses.
AJter a short business' session the
Valentine
served
hostesses
lovely
The meeting was
cakes and coffee.
to
Lee
and Mrs.
Mrs.
then turned over
Whilehead, who taught us to make
lovely costume flowers from dyed nyIon hose, bits of screen wire and
This was very fascinatfloral tape.
ing, and we enjoyed seeing the products of our handiwork. Since we have
learned tile baste �rinciples of Howermaking, I am sure we' will be able

STet

the Bulloch County Hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and children, of Athens, Tenn., visited Dr. and
I4p. E. C. Watkins last week.
and

Dr.

8tld

S'on

\V,inburn

Mrs.

of

d

for

.can. i?acy

.judgeship of.Ogeechee
an-

Circuit, accorapanled
JUdIC18!
attractive personal portrayal.

t ograp h

0f

W

.

G

N

.

local attorney, was

much

a"

was

'11

published in

it had

his intimate

The

.

the
an-

surprise inas
been anticipated
a

b;'

friends.

one

of the finest pur P Ie to
h nve

we

.

prominent

eVI�,

not

EDITOR FINE TURNIP
Friend Willie Strickland, farmer
of the Brooklet community, brought
.to.the Times office Wednesday morn-

by
·Ing,
by ·phll- n'I ps

within recent da Y"

papers

nouncement

h'IS

af

ann 0 unce men t

STRICKLAND BRINGS

thiIS

seen

season.

.

Ambulance Service

tur-

PW'th
1

it. crisp green top the turnip will
editor's' dIn
make fine eatmg
ner table.
The turnip weighed around

Anywhere

.,

.

for. the.

.,. .p_o_u_n_d_s.
PO' WER USE

_

.

J. N. Shearouse last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryan, of Auand Mrs.
6Usta, were guests of .Mr.
T. R. Bryan during the week end.
Miss Barbara Jones, of Teachers
College, "pent the week end' with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.
Mr. and' Mrs. Aubrey Folsom and
the
sen.. Clinton, of Atlanta, spent
week end with Mr s. J. N. Shearouse.
IIlr. and Mrs. Jud.on·McElveen, of

'Mrs.

been in

public

Mr. Neville Las
11

life as'

Savannah, attended services at the
Primitive Baptist church here Sunday.
Friends of W. L. McElveen, or Ar-

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

judg es hip in the last election at which
JEHOVANH'S WITNESSES
time he WlIS defeated by the present
METT AT COLUMBIA
TO
Judge J. L. Renfroe.
eola, are glad to know he is reof
Approximately five delegates of
The Ogeeches circuit comprises th�
eupernting from; a re ee nt case
!Statesboro and vicinity will attend counties of Bulloch, Effingham, J�n�
tlu.
in
J. S. Woodcock, who has been
the semi-annual circuit assembly of kins and
Sct-eve�.
Savannnh for tne past ten days for Jehovah's Witnesses to be held
at the
trentment, it at home again mueb
DIVISION P.·T.A.
Columbia T'ownshjp Auditorium ,n DISTRICT
Improved.
WILL MEET AT NEVILS
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar and farnColumbia, S. C., April 4-6, it bas meen
District Division of,
to
The
Seventh
hav'e
moved
Ily, of Storke, Fla.,
announced. More than 500 delegates
Georgia Congress of Parent-Teachers'
Brooklet. Mr. Dollar is employed at
South Carolina and Georgia will meet in
;from
"pring conference on
Camp Stewart.
Mr. lind Mrs. James La�ier attend- will be in Columbia representing Mardh 15th at Nevils School. Regi..
trntion opens at ]0:15 a. m.
Mrs.
ed a recital in aesthetic dancing in rt;wenty!five congregations.
state president, will be
Carlyle
Savannah Saturday night.
Jehovah's Witnesses are a society Ralph HobbsJ
Other program
the
outstand\Va.
speaker.
guo.t
their
dnughter,
Lanier,
of ministers devoted' to the study of features will be
reports' of local units
Ing on., the pJogram..
it to and a discussion of the ·P.-T.A. and
The
Bulloc" ,?�un.ty Methodist the Bible anI! the teaching of
Reservations 'ahould
Men'S Club met. I� ,th,e �ommunity others. Their work iii 'non-sectarian Civil Defen,e
house here Wedne�ay evenIng, :where iind they welcome the public to attend be mad., for lunch with Mrs. J. B.
Anderson; 'Route I, Statesboro, by
the' W,S.CIS. ""rvea .. ",p'ghettl .?P-..
."
all sessIOns o. thIS a�se",bly.
.Maroh 11th; cost of lunch $1.00. It
,er, the: proceed�, of whic.h.w�re apThe Witnsses in this area are hig)):- is important that all as:sociations in
plied on .�,e ,!'hurch, fand. .Prominent
at
on the program was an address -by
Iy enthus'ed oVer the assembly to be .the district "ave represellta�on
.......
-

Brannen and C ..C. Del.oach,
The goals planned for the year

th

f

d

.

I

ill·

tricti;; ;�' :dulte
a�dr�outhS�ro�p:; e��
and

home electrict cansponsor farm
test f·or H.H. Clubs.
Any of the a�ve-named ladi ... will

I
I

of

V,d.lia until he
Corporation
calted Into IIemce.

� "'. ""_I

�,;-�

I_'-/"'_"/"'-;'I'_ .• "

.

.

GATES

O'

BRADLEY & CONE: SEED & ··FEED CO

experience

:=�==========�==:===�====:::::;:=====

_

presl·

dent called' the meetine to order. The
roll was called and the minutes read,
!followed by tbe treasurer's report.

.

�

for volun-

tors

nursing.
Lee, Mrs.

Mrs.

were

interested write to PIANO EX2027 Chrk str""t, Augu.ta, Ga.
(2lfeb-tfc)
='=�"""'-=-��-��";"'=�;""";'
FOR' SALE-One model "C" AllisChulmel's 2-ro\v tractor with 16-in.
lift type bottom plow, planters, .dis-

CHANGE;

.

Rev. L. C.

Wimberly

Virgil .v.de ... on .nd Mrs.
Leon Anderson, hostesses, served pi
miento cheese sandwiches, choc:ola�e
Mrs.

iha. returned

tram Thomasville, where he conducted
revival meeting at the Metcali
Rev. Wim�ly
Method"" <\t>uJi:h.

a

..

'

Mr •. John Field..

..

Rowland,

RURAL MISSIONARY AT"
METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Mary Culler 'White, of Can
returned missionary from
8
China, will speak at the Methodist
church Sunday mOl'T!ing at 11:30
o'clock. loIiss White ihas'!lpent almoo·t
a half century in Ohina, therefore she
to filled witb rich experiences that
will be 01' interest to everyone. Ev
eryllody is invited to hear Mi.s Wbite
Sunday morning.
Sunday night the Bulloch county
.H Club council will have part on
Rev. Wimberly will
the program.
be tbe speaker.

Mrs.

canteen

in the

.

.

Brisendine,

.

approved by the
happy to have Mrs.
infllrmation allout the
were

u.

futur..

near

land Rnd Mrs. Marshall Taylor. Oth
ers' in the club said it might be pos
sible

them

for

to

Mrs. Addison Minick,

re�nt

us

the

course.

about the sim

ed to attend this derr.onstration. The
club had

a

We

Mrs. Edge
as

bride,

ped

club, and

John
have

to

and Mrs. Lonnie Brinson

fibe' afternoon the h""tesses

cream

and coffee.

REPORTER.

Statesboro

Soldier

.

Most
A

.

cars

lead

good part of

a

with a touo,,"

double life.

the

time, they're running
errands, ta�ing chit.dren to school, takin.
women to stores, takmg men to work, taking

family and friends to clubs and social functions.
It doesn't call for a very great
power for duties like tliese.

output of horse·

But tbere are times when you' want a car
that can do vastly more, and these are the
times when you'll want what this year's'
ROADMASTER has to offer.

Beneath

its proud hood, there's

�

With the 1st Cavalry Division in
Japan.-Pfc. Ernest Mincey, 4S Jones
nve.nue, Statesboro, Ga., a member of

helping

the 1st Cavalry Division, is
set up defensive

pisition

on

a

Fireball 8

Engine-a valve·in·head that can let loose 170
lively horsepower when needed.
And
alongside this engine there's also· an
Airpower carburetor which thrihily feeds fuel
and air through two smaller· than· usual barrels
for normal driving-which means that you now
use less gas at 40
th�n you'd formerly use at 30.
..

Is Helping in Japan

Hokkai

do, Japan's northermost .island.
His division was added to the

".

curity
lowing

added miles more than twice as fast
watch can tick off the seconds.

'Ihis

is an experience you
know firsthand.

se

in

force

Japan recently

seventeen

months

of

fol

front

On Hokkuido, only three and one
m.iles from Russian territory,

Ihalf

the cavalrymen are learning tech
niques or Artie 'surviv'sl and how to
figth on skis and snowshoes.
Mincey, and automatic rifleman in
Company F of tho 7th CaY�lry Regi
munt, has been in Korea siucp, Sept.
9, 1951.

on

He

fantryman
.

Service
star.

certainly

-

wears

the Combat In

Badge and the Korean
with one campaign

Ribbon

•

/

•

should
sted

And just for good measure, this '52
ROADMASTER also has the biggest brakes of
any postwar Buick-the greatest trunk space
since spare tires moved off the f�ont fenders
a warning light that glows when the
parking
brake is set
and to top it all, the smartest
interior fabrics that Buick has ever offered.

at

But there are two barrels in reserve-waiting
for you to call them into action
and they let
loose a soaring rush of power that sinks your
shoulders' back ihto the seat cushion, swoops
you past a truck-out of a tight spot-up a hill
-sets your speedometer needle to registering

r

coming' in

look this distln.
guished performer overr'We urge you to make
it soon.
-'.
are

EauiprMftt.

·()pUonal

you

o«euori .. , trim and mocWa

at _tra colt OK

or•

be
ER
BY�

'Mul
tlsta

and
enta

lical
sen·

and
IT!

�OL.

=

d

The U .s. Navy and U. S. Air Force
recruiting station, located in the Bul

loch county court ilousc, announces a
now in effect concern
new pro(!'ram
ing individuals that are interested in
offie-at' candidate school and securing
a commis�ion ill bhe U. S. Army
The following are some of the re
qUIrements for attendance. at an offi
cer candidate school:

diploma,

and achieve

the Armed Forces

have a
Must bo

The
winners

basketball team were
state tournament in

gIrlS'.the
in

For

•

AND

,$66,7.57,9.55

•

•.

•

.

.

.'

.

$54,866,22.5

l,,,d_ Polk, Rn".."
,548,.5.55,_
$9,994,181';" 'Iu oj_
•

•

•

•

CAPITAI.$I1,891,730

.

:

District Office

Mis. Vera Davis
Williams Monday.
Mr and Mrs. C.
'1 ted Mr. and Mrs.
..

visited Mrs. E. W.
afternoon..
z,atterower vis'L. F. Mal·tin F"'-

PEANUT HAY FOR SALE, $25 per
ton; syrup for �ale; have 100 gal.
Ions of pore cnne syrup in glass jugs
and cans nt $1.25 gallon; will trad·.
eithet· for hogs or cows. .FRANK

.

A.

'"

.

.,

.

day:
MR' T S immon.
w!ls guest of SIMMONS, Register, Ga., phone 3024.
,I·S...
M,I·. 'and MI·s M. J. PennIngton "\l.n- (28feb2tp)
I
�
day.
Mrs. W. H I;>avio and daughter,
Vera. ware visitors in Pembroke Manday afternoon.
..

•
.

GIRLS ARE WINNERRS

I

,

STRAYED

2 East Main Skeet

-

Black-and-white spotted NEW HOUSE ion Jewel Street, FH·A.
hound, lemon colored liend,
.finllncM, cash required approid.
disappeared bal.ow Denmark about atately $SO; will make FHA and con
ten days ugo; libernl. reward for 'in� ventional looms on all' proPerty. Se.
formation. ED MARTIN, 22 South me for detllils. A. S. DODD, 23 Nortb
College str3ct, Statesbol·o. -(27febl!t) Main Street.
(2ifeb4tP)
-

Walker,

"

..

Mrs. Leslie Nesmith .of Nevils visMacon, when they def'aated Will Crisp
40-27 in' the C. divison, and. were ited Mr
and Mrs. Emeral Li.nier
awarded a beautIful trophy, and gold during the week.
,
A large crowd of supMr. and Mrs. Sample Holland of
·bai.ketballs.
porfers a'*ended th� games.
Register, viBited Mr. and M,... Ja;"es

,"I/',I"�••'j"
I,,,I/JIII..,

.

.

.

• • • •

Denmark MondllY.

TO PLAY IN MACON

of

.

.

\

doubt about tbe fact you see
more GMC trucks OR tbe rotld.
today tban ever before-au tIN ,.'1110""

.

No

.

•

IN

".,.t.,-,.

Like more bub;to-hub, bumper.to-taJl,;'
lI,bt staminL Plenty of brawn In the
rijht places-yet a GMC i •• trim truok,
""/".,,.11/ .0 tllallt d_', �,...
.

Tbi. popularity

tbat C}�,C
�wnen are .,.ttin,. more of tbe 'kind of
.perfonnance tbey appreciate in a truck.
Like wbat?
Like
you

more

must mean

borsepower. Not

need, but aU tbat

more

tban

/Jtq load witll thtuJ

Wlltll,.

Whether your haulin, involve • ...,lIn.
Diele� powel'-Ii,bt, medium or
maximum loads-why not come in and
lee a new GMC? See
why you ,et more I
or

you need to meet

exacting scbedules-witllollt ,.,1:11",

0"

--I", &/!Htl, to mak, II/J til, tim, maIO

1nM;', Iou ",II", til,. '01", 1& ,.011,11.

In tbe absence of the program chair- Mr. and Mrs.
George O. Doane and
man, Mrs. W. H. Woods, Mrs. Kelly family. They were accompanied home
of the program. Those by Mrs. Doane and children, who will
had
partJclpatmg were Mrs. Henry Quat- spend s'averal weeks here.
tlebaum, I\Irs. J. R. Evans Jr., Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis's guests
Wa�nell Brown, Mrs'. J. R. Evans Sr., Sunday wore 1'111'. and Mrs. C. L.
and Mrs. JO'hn W. H·andri,,-.
Thompsen and .on, Gene, and Miss
Mrs. Warnell Brown, presided over Sarah Davis, of
Macon; Mr. and Mrs.
the business ses'sion, at which time W. A. Ruland and sons, Billy and
Mrs. J. R. Evans Jr. made reports on Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kick
various phases of the work, including lighter, all of Sava.nnah.
••••
the study cour"" the ladies had at-

a

passing

score

qualification

F.iday after,!oon at th� home of Mrs.
high moral character; (4) lienry Quat.tlebaimi feir the remainder
bas
individual
of the program.
single, unleers

further

new

recruiting

COY�,ty

e)(

tended at the First Baptist Church in
Statesboro last week. Plans were also
discussed for the Annie Armstrong
program to I>e held this' week. Th..
group will visi£ the First Baptist
Church for Monday'S program, then
will meet from. 3 o'clock till 5 o'clock
Wednes<\ay aftel'lloon at bhe home of
Mrs. J. R. EVlln1l Sr. and from 3 ·till 5

(.3) 'Eaoh individual must

prior service in thoa :Armed Forces.
this

Statesbor.o, Ga

Phone

(6mar1tc)

amination;

58-62, East ,Main St.,

furniture.

NEW REGULATIONS FOR
COMMISSIONS IN ARMY

on

I

and

china, glass

(1) Age requirement, IS years and
6 months to 28 years; (2) high sC.hool

HOKE S. BRUNSON

•

.

.

o

for'52

•

_c�arl1e

75

.

true

•

.

Rudolph Ginn, of Norfolk, Va.,
9pent Saturday with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Miss Sar"h Davl.. , of Macon was
week-end guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mro. W. H. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones spent
one day last week as guests of Mr
.nd Mrs. Robert Zetterower
Mr. and Mrs. E. W WiliianfB and
f amity spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Williams In Millen.
(6mar2tp)
Mi .. Harriet Ma:r, of G.S.C.W.,
0...
'U'--O
PH L S T E RING-Am prepared to
Milledgeville, spe t the week end with
MEETS
BUREAU
FARM
furniture
do car and
her parents, Mr aDd Mrs. M. D. May.
upholatering;
The February meeting of the Farm
firat-cia... workl and all work !NaranMr. and Mr •. M. P. Fordbam visited
in the
Mrs. pharlie Ward at the Bulloch
teed; pro'1'pt semce ,Located.at,Alt- B\lreau .was h,eld Weqqesday
man Yantiac Co., 37 North 'Maln' St., Log' Cabin with the president, Francis County Hospital in Statesboro MonGroover, presiding. The devotional day.
"hone 307-R. J. BERT SMITH.
·wa.
given by Avant Edenfield. A
Miss ... Dianne and Ernestine Ne(6mar-tfc)
number of important announ"aments smith spent tbe week end' with their
FOR RENT-One unfurnished cotThere
were made by Byron Dyer.
grandparents, Mr. Ji.and MrS Ernest
toge, wired for electric stove for were two
guest speakers, Wallis Cob!), Nesmitlh,_
couple and �ne child'; also one newly
'us introduced by Francis GrooMrs. Bud Preet'Orius, of Statesboro,
painted upstairs unfurnisbed upstairs \"ho who
a most interesting talk
ver,
and Mi •• Marie Preetorius, of Atlanapartment for couple. S-a. MRs-. B. on Red gave
Cross, and urged everyone to, spent Sunday as guests' of Mr. and
R. OLLIF, at Children's Shop.
to donate to the worthy cause, and Mrs.
Hoyt Griffin.
(6mar2tp)
Mrs. Joe. Ray, president of the AssoMr_ and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Ru_MONEY TO I,.END on improvod farm dated Wom�n, was' introducced b:r
Ginn spent tlte week end in Sa
dolph
to five
yeai's'i Mrs. Irma S. Lee, and delighted the vannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
or. �ity pr�perty, o.ne.
llllmmum
c.harges. No I group with her talk. A barbecue sup- Earl Ginn and other relatives.
I.nterest andWIll
also lend pel' was served.
delay.
Brmg deed.
Miss Irma Lou Roach spent last
on
second mortgage if equity s'uffiWl:!dncsdny night as' guest of Miss
cient, 01' buy purchase money notes
W_M.S.
Betty
BAPTIST
Joyce Williams and attended'
CLITO
HINTON
.ecured by real e�tate.
prayer meeting at Harville church.
(Smartfc)
BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. John W Hendrix was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Geroude Durden and
SHOP MOVED-The antIque shop to the CJito Bnptist W.M.S. for its· family, of Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. L. Zettel'- Carlysle
McCorklCl, of Swainsboro,
formerly located lit 114 South Main Feburary meeting.
were
str ... t i. now located at 102 South ower and Mrs'. T. E. S·.rson
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
B. visitors and also us.isted in the pro- Mrs. M. P Fordham.
MRS.
E.
avenue.
Zetterower
MI'. and MI:'. Lamal' Smith and Mr.
RUSHING cordiaH:r invites her pa- gram. Mrs. Serson gave the devotionMrs. Eugene Z. and Mrs. D. H. Lanie ..
trons to vistt this shop w,here they al on pray-al\ while
spen.,t last week
her at the piano. end in
will Rind a nice selection of lamps, Martin accompanied
Gainesville, Fla" a� guests of
527-R.

..w;.c( eo clwanflf ""eMut ftOtiDI.

Sure ;s

•

I

a

Ions

to

!lOAOIIA87'11H 0Kl.,.

$9,333,404

SuaPLul FUNDI

•

DENMARK NEWS
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.

your

.

You should also know how Buick's Power
Steering* provides a helping hand in .slow.
motion maneuvers
lets you keep the "feel"
of the car in straightaway driving.

When

•

•

.

-

•

•

R ... va.
I"m.., of

..

as

•

L••iliIin

.

-

line service in Korea.

fOR

I

your to�

'

�uring

SALE-Cion crete block buHding
North Zettero'wer Avenue, area
1,400 square feet. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTy CO., INC.

our

pound cake topped with whip

served

the honoree at u miscl1nneous
i!hower Wednesday afte:rooon given
by Mrs. W. K. J'ones at the home of
Mrs'. James Lanier. Mrs. Lanier re
ceived the guests and introduced them
\{) the receiving line composed of
Mrs. Addison MiniCk, Mrs'. C. G.
Sparks, Mrs. 'hrol Minick and Mrs.
Floyd Woodcock. Mr •. W. 'W. Mann
was hostess in the dining room, where
Mrs. W. K. Jones poured coffee. Serv
ing refreshments were Misses Joan
Denmark and Betty Knight and Mrs.
F. C. Ro�ier. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
Mrs. Joel Minick had cbarge of the
gift room and register. lIIisses Ann
Akin" and Maude Sparks and Mrs'. W.
D. L"" rendered a musical program
the a!ternoon.

to have Mrs.

happy

visitors.

During

I

enjoyable time mak

.

.

-

were

Deal join

ny

Mrs.

very

flowers.

ing nylon

SHOWER
a

take

plicity pattern representative coming
to Portal' school to give a pattern
demonstration.
Everyone was invit·

.

MISCELLANEOUS

Gall-out th.·Reserves·of

.

be held in Portal
Several members

to

cou",e

They were
signed
Mrs. Johnnie D\!al, Mrs. C. J. Fields,
Mrs. Buster Fields, Mrs. J. E. Row

was'

(14feb1tp)

minutes

were

•

w.u.ma.

,

.

Coach S. A. Drlggers and m.. mbers
the boy�' ,basketball teain left
can be seen at 15 North Zetterower
Wednesday for Macon, where �hey
a ... nue.
SMITH.
J. M.
(6marltp) will play in the st.te tournament·
CHIl,DREN'S Spring Coats, Boy's Thursday. Members or the team are
Suits, good selection of Short. and Billy Findley, Donald Strickland,
Sun Suits, Mrs. Day's Ideal Shoes for Avant Edenfield,. Brooks Akins, JulH
rd
children; hem�titching, button holes Ian F o,r dh am, J'Immle B a th ,�ywa
and cove,,,d buttons; better belts Morris, Russell Cribbs, James Blitch,
Calvin Edenfield
Kermit
.Newman,
SHO·P.
made.
CHIJ.,DR,EN'S
and Calvin Driggers.

Mr1I. l.ouke Hen-'
of the last'

session.

tbe

Mrs. Irma Lee told

Ernest Nesmith and Mrs. R. P. Mil
rer. Mrs. Bob Mikell was hostess of
the dining Toam, where Misses Madge
Lanier, June Miller and Ernestine
Miss
Nesmith served refreshments.
Willa Dean Nesmith had charge of
the register, and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith
the bride's book. Misses Irene Groo
and Janell
ver
Beasley furnished
music on the accordion,.the xylophone
and the piano.

Mrs.

up for the couroe.

FOR BRIDE

Ray

read

Edge give
,

Mrs. R. P. Miller and Mrs. R. P.
')!:ikell were joint hostesses Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Waters where they entertained with
• miscellaneous shower in ihonor of
!Irs. Ray Brisendine, a recent bride.
Mrs. Waters greeted the guests. In
the I'eceiving line were Mrs. R. Bris'�

.ndine,

busin�s.

drix

We

co-bostess.

as

•

chapters of "Jungle Rnid�r,'" starting
Saturday afternoon, 4 o'clock, "Texlls
Jamboree;" by Hot Shots; also' two
chal)�erS of Jungle Rilider. ShoW'
starting Sunday afternoon 4 o'clock.

Cone.
MI·s. J. A. Manley and son, Jay, and
Mrs. D. J. Newman and daughu,",
ell'
B ama, 0 f B 81'WIC',
k are VISI't'Ing th'
purents, Mr. and Mrs.- J. K. N�wman
aad,!,!lr. and MI� .J: 1. Ne\\man.
.

•

.

_

president. presidea over

Our

the

club.

....

SHOWER

R!ENT-5� room unfurnised
apartment, hot water heater furni.hed; upstairs apartment in apartment. buildip.; spacious closeta, convenient to school and town. Available
now.
Call 70S-J or 365.
(6marit
FOR SALE
Distributors, pl8llters
and cultivatrs 10r 2-row Alli11-Chal.;
mers
tractor; also dlstributor1l for
Cole planter; all in good conditiol\';
FOR

gaye the devotional. Mr •.

meeting, :which

•ere,
.

REPORTER.

POPLAR SPRING H. D. CLUB
The Poplar Spring. Home Demon·
stration Club held their regular meet
ing Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19, at
the home of Mrs. Buster Fields, 'with

John Fields
.

BARNES, Barnes Funeral
(2Sfeb2-tp)

W.

CLUB

E.
Home.

tl'ibutol's,onq cultivators; cheap.·

snaps and Coca-Colaa.

was on WKTG broadcast during the
week he was there. An added feature
af his 8uQce8'8ful meeting was the'out�
.'landing work a former Brooklet DaY
�llOW a mao-Clarence Brinson, did
Quring the week. Clarence is a ste)Y·
.i'd' in' the Methodist church there.
Ire is the oon of Mr. and M",. T. T.
Brinson, of Port st. Joe, Fla., but
was a citizen of Brooklet for many

•

col�r,

.

if

Our visiBowen and

Mrs. Iverson Anderson.

CONDUCTED REVIV A_L

•

4 On,.,... C";" of'10,839..569

.

•

-

Red, Cross work

.or

Aull'n

NEVILS THBATER,
showing Friday' nleht at 7:30 "Wildfire," filmed in gorreous
.featurin� Bob Steal., the thrllll'1g and
a,mazlIlg story of a wild ho",e who
knew goiHI men'!rom b'ad and' naked
h'IS I'f
I e and liberty to save' tWD ·wilto
befriended him from deathl' ·also· two

stock, foxglove, calendulas, cal'nati9'!J, sic;let
'Mr: and' MI·s·. C. E. Joy and son, of
canterberry bells. MRS. ARTHUlt
BRANNEN.
·(6mar2tp) Augusta, ahd Dr. nnd Mrs. W. M.
PIANO
Will sell for balance due Cone, of Atlanta, have returned home
rather than ship back to Augusta; after visiting their brothel', J. W.

Mrs. Whitehead taught UB to make
nylon coroale. from redyed Dylon
tram

$821,964,811

$1,265,78.3 M_ ria III �950

B.ikes

.Agusta, Spellt

.

.

The' New Ca.t1e Home Demon.tra-

to

Lamar,

sal.ry expected.

week end with their parent., Mr. and
M ra..
J H. Findley.
Mrs. Perry Edanfteld, who underwent a major operation at the Oglethorpe' Sanitarium, Savannah, will
return to her home Sunday.
ment.
(1�'eb-tfc)
Mrs. Irma Lee, Mrs. Brown Bhtch,
FO R
� ENT-Log cabm, apartment Mrs. Dan Lee. Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill
furnIshed, three' I'ooms and bath, and Mrs. E. L. Proctor attended the
heat, gas �ook stove; adults only. style revue in Portal Monday.
ga�
446 South Mam street, phone 174-R.
'The i'I.lal'ch meeting O.! the Home
,(6marltc)
Demonstration Club will bC held Mon'FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE.-I day aft.ernooll at the Log Cubin. Mrs.
have ready to "ell now snapdragon, Gemld Brown, the president, will pre-

..

teer.

FORCE

IN

Po\ID POLICYHOLDERS AND
BBNBPICIARIES IN 1951.

_

O. Box 66, Stawsboro, Ga. (6martfc)
VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP located Savannah Road and Jonea Lane Is now
for busln ... s.
Pbone VERA
open
CROMARTIE, 690-L-2 for appoint-

..

>·and for practical

".jvannah"

t,Mr\1HI�ton :1t0yner,

31, 1951

Gain 0' $90.805.833 in On, Y,.".

_

NEW CASTLE CLUB

was

LlrB INSURANCE

••

.

.

,

Edge BIked

AS OF DECEMBER

..

.'

Mrfi.

���dt,:'y:of

,.

-

!b0lle.

Mr. and Mr s, Ohancey Futch ... ere
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. an4 Mrs.
.T. C. Waters.

I

(14feb4tp),

.

1

Saturday.

--_

,..

tion Club met Feb. 26th. ·The

peace and Secun?!

ST" �ftN NEWS

.

__

�

'

"

PROMotiON

at

.

w�re'

••••

John Proctor Jr., who Is' in the U.
I ... "ice .t Fort Bragg, N. C., has
been promoted from corpor.1 to Ber.... nt. Youn&, Proctor, ,former &,radlIate of Brooklet Higb School, receiveel his degree from Teacher. College
and then held a pOlition with Brice

'.'

..

Mr.

family
Sunduy.

.

GUARANTEID·
It 5 :
SAG,"

.

BROOKLET SERVICE MAN
IS GIVEN

,_HG.

..

LIFE· TIME ALUMINUM

.

TeacheTs College:'The speaker �iress-.
ed. the dire .I)ood .of spir:itual. famiJy'
'lfe and a proper home env;ironment.
Mr. and Mrs. J.' F: Spence hII!"
bought the 1:1am' Lee 'farm' and WIll
The farm is about
oon.
move the
from Brooklet.. .Mr. 'SPence
two .mil
II voc.tlonal agriculture teacher in
the scbool here .nd Mn. Spenc.e' i.
fourth erade teacner in ·tlte Ichpol,

wot:_king togetherfor

Augusta.

Ellington visited relaBrooklet during the week end.
and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
visited relatives in Savannah

Miss
� a!, Brown and Mi... Sarilyn
Brown VISIted relativ�s in Statesboro

.

.

,

.

sa.,

Mrs. Hulon Brown spent

in

Mr�. Jumes
tlVes m
.

(6mar2tP'.

'

.

..

.

/..I...>

I

'

jlr�sident

�(t t

"/,I FE-rIME"
satisfa(tion!. """�I ���
/_"'/..;'I'" �_.. , �':ljiojJ1IIIIIIIi II

.

S. 'HendersonI'

"

J'I-'''''''
l:"'"
"I
be glad to help boys and girls in their
�/�.:..=..:_
J
communities to plan their demon
\I'!'/�/_-��',!
stratioll. In p few of the commnities
the ladies reported. that bulbs ihave
been blo'l'ing alit in. their homes. If
you have this trouble; please report
It to your Power Use chairman or Ex
STRONG'
DUUIU
LIGHT.
celsiol' R.E.A., Metter, 'Ga.
,
..
FOUYER AGAINST'
The memi1ers present enjoyed looking through th� 1951 scrap bOok made
ROT � WAR.
U T: o·
by Mrs. Sam Brannen. Mrs. Brannen
",'
and Mrs. Dekle will continue to en.
large ahd improve the. scrap book
for 1952.
..'.
conference.
,
:
of them. the
CLIFF BRADLEY-No. 34 West·Maln. S.t.-BILLY CONE
Held In Columbm and'
.'.
MRS. SAM BRANNEN,
man�
Itt the close of the meeting deliate already makIng plant! to auend..
" p.-T.:A.
cakes
set'V'ed I
Council
cookies
ci.ou.
a�d
Pre.idynt.
I·
In Columbia there is a bulltlinc "ct,
--;by Mrs. Edenfiela.
WANTEn 'H'.Ig'h" est pm ... paId. tor,·
FO)l, RENT-Unftii-nl.hed"aPartm�nt, FOR SAJ.E.:-8S·aere., 8-Yoom dwellIIIrs. OLLIFF DEKLE, Reporter_
..UWitnes�s. can-..
'ivity going�on ·a. the
._
five and one-half room., hot watel'
InC,smali pond; Jocated'5 miles east
..: battenea, raillaton, and"any kind o!
us. the town lookIng for r90m ... to .crap iron:
STRICK!S WREOKING FOR SALE-:'-Lot' on Iion�ldlori' St·.; heater' �urni9bed; sPacious· <r,iosets, of Statesboro·aIl: Roate 80. Call R. M.
aecommod'ate the 'out-of-town euestl!. YARD, orte. mile north of Stateilboro
price, ,750. Call R. M. B,ens"", ·con .. enlent to school aud town: a't"ail- Benson, CHAS. E. OONE· REALTY
(l4fllbltp)
on High .... y 81..
(2SfeWtp) CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. ,.ble March. lilt Phone 70S J. (Hp) CO., INO.·

..

Dr.' Z.

to

Open thr. GAlt-way

were

.

t

an�

Saturday

_

provide better public relations-; to
acquaint members with lighting recip es for better lighting; to encourage
efficient use of electrical equipment;
to help farm production by urging
use of freezers to best advantage; to
t

465

467

to

demo

Night Phone

Day Phone

I

Mr. and
Scott and Mrs.
Rilla Grooms' were visitors in
vannah Saturday.
The G. A.'s met at the church last
Wednesday aftemoon with IIIrs. A.
J. Knigllt as leader.
Carroll Baird, of Savannab, spent
tihe week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vf. L. Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joyner and
daughter, of Savannah, spent the
week end with relati""s here.
Lt. Archi.. Nesmith, of Greenwood,
S. C., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arohie Nesmitb Sr., dumng the

Mr
and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
daughter were week-end guests of
Mrs.
L. C. Nesmith.
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
·lIfr. and Mrs. EdWin Brown, of
lamps, 'furniture, lih1na, iron priml- Statesboro, visited her parents, Mr. children spent the week end in Sa
tive., brass, 011 paintings and printa; and' Mrs. N. G. Cowart, during lIbe vannah with relative s,
Mr. and M roo Carrie Mplton and
look expensive by here they are not. week end.,
YE O�DE WAGON WHEEL, AnMrs. E. W. Campbell has returned famil)' vlsited .illr. anll Mrs. Roy Mel
ton in S"mmlt Sunday.
S.
301 South Main Exten- from Raleigh, N. C., where she visittiques, V.
M�. and Mrs. Homer Holland ""re
(7feb4tp) ed her daughter, Mrs. Nita Plyant,
8.!_on, Statesboro.
dinner guests Sunday cif Mrs. ErnerFOR RENT
Two-room furnished and Mr. Plyant.
aid Ru,hing and family.
Jame,
Mr.
Mrs.
F.
E.
and
Tucker,
ap.rtment, 341 South Main Street,
Mr. and Mr •. Auatin Lewl. and
phone 159.J.
(28febltp) and Ted Tucker and IItrs. Cecil. Joy- family were dinner
guests of Mr. and
ner visited Mr •. H. M. Cleary in the
FOR SALE-A hom;' 'or1iiViistmerit;
Mrs.
G. A. Lewis' Sunday.
St. Joseph'. H""pital, Savannah, Sunmodern ftve-room home', priced to
Mr.
and
Mrl.
Clyde Wilson and
day afternoon.
sell.
Call 621-R.
Franklin Lee, of the University of family were dinner gu..sts· Sunday of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan Jones.
FOR SALE-1951 l',�-ton Ford truck Georgia, spent the w.. ek end with his
Mr. and M .... Ed Ham and children,
In A-I condition; priced reasonable. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, and
EMORY C. NEWMAN, Stilson, Ga. had as hi. &,uest Billy Ferguson, a of Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. ani! Mrs. Josh Martin
medical student.at the University.
(6m!lr2tp)
Mr. and Mrs, Carrie Melton and
FOR SALE-Allis'-Chalmers five-foot
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meldouble section barrow; first class,
Mar�e
ton
condition. FATE DEAL, Rt.3,States.
,:" Twin City, Oa.,.Sunday.
FrJends
o.f Mrs'. Julia Nevils are
�
boro, Ga.
(2l!-ab3tp)
glad to know she i. back at home
LOST-One Boy Scout cooking kit
ag.ln after a few days in the Bulloch
m""t
The
P.·T.
A.
will
Wednesday,
somewhere near Baptist cchurclt;
County Hospital.
if found pleas'e return to AI DeLoach, the 12th, with Mrs. M. L. Miller preM�. and Mrs. Strickland, from Jack
112 Broad St.
(6marltp) sid.ing,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma- sonvllle, Fla., and Mr. and' Mrs. LayCOTTONSEED DELINTING, �
ton Sikes and children were dinner
con,
Sunday witlt Mr. and' M",.
ing ..tid treating; now operating de-. J. G.spent
Mr. 'and Mrs. Co)"'
So
,,(ell:.
!lnting plant for planting seed. S.tatesof
Mr ..• nd Mra. Eugene'
.'
bor.o Gjnnery.
,_
Jo:,ii..-' "anlt'
ner
on
th
·spent
ay
rran parents,
daua!hters, Carol Gen.. and Susan,
'FOR SALE-Three or>"..
four hundred Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
....._.""'-"".
·were
k
w:oe
·end
tam'"
",s I a •• e .• """n cane (s"ft vaguests.�of
11&-•.. and
.•
Cpl. Wilson Groo"er has 'NtUrnl!a'
nety). JONtS !HE FLORIST, 113 to Fort Belvoir, Va., after visiting M .... G. A. Lewis.
Mr.
Mrs.
Olan
and.
Andel'lpn and
his parents, M\-. and Mrs. W. A.
North-Coller' Itl'l!i!t, .p!i.!'ne 2�
cltildren"Mr. and Mro. O. ;Ii, Hodges
STENOGRAPHER WANTED
An- Groover.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ro_ visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley and bros"er In own handwriting; staw age,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodres Sunday
tbe
P. thar.
of
and

.

an

NEVIlS' NEWS
Mr.

Mrs:-Neil

ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLDWe are proud of our nice shop and
proud of our clientele. By oltering
you the best of everything at fair
priees we know we can keep it that
way. U you haven't been In recently,
you are missing mMY Imart· buy.-

three

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

LEEFIELD ,NEWS

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS DERB

Any Time

-

MARCH 6, 1952.

Want
�'D�

AND DEPENDABLE

PROMPT

COMMITTEE
The R.E.A. Power Use Committee
attorney for
held
fir.t
its
meeting of 1952 in 'the
many yea"" and has held local posihom" dcrn'onstration agent's O'ffice
tiona as solicitr of the, circuit and
to reprpduee many of our garden
Friday, February. 29th. Present 'were
It w'" now as solicitor of the city court by Mrs. A. V. Hulsey, Jimps; Mr';. O. C.
in costume flowers,
flow�'"
of
Governor Talmadge Strickland, Arcola; Mrs. N. G. Cow
II
joy to each of us to have the fol- appointment
E. M. to succeed
lowlrg vis�tors .with us: Mrs.' W.
the late deceased solicit- art, Leefield; Mrs. J. O. Anderson,
W.
Mrs. Olliff Dekle, Register;
Mount, Gainesville, Ga.; lIIrs.
or John F. Brannen.
He is now th� Ogeechee ;
E. L. Barnes, Mrs. ,1. R.
MrS'. Sam Brannen, West Side; Mrs.
Eq,e, lIIrs.
official nomin ... for re-election to that·
Irma Lee, home demonstration agent;
G�y .Jr. and se"",:al of her horne ecooffice by action of the last county pd- M",. Myrti ce Edenfield, electrification
nomic students from Statesboro.
RERPORTER.
He was candidate for ·the adviser for R.E.A., and directors Sam
Itl!ll'y.

Shearouse

Fla., visited

Lakeland,

The definite

THURSDAY,

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1952.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

program

station

in

Zett.erowel· and' Mr ... Serson

The

Denmark

house.

Feb.

CLUB

Sewing Circle root
27th, ut the school

The hostess

was

Mrs. Milwin

Mrs. A. J. Trapnell and
Mrs. G. R. �ocker as co-hostesses.
Delicious refreshments were served
consisting of ohicken salad on lettuce,
ritz crackers, cookies an'd· Cocll·Cola.

Creasey, with

FOR SALE-Five-room brick
dwellin{!' on North College

I

,,.neer

Street,

pointers on young peop,le's work, two additIonal rooms can easily be
person,al service report. and iahed upstairs; FHA ftnanced. Call.:R.,
'the Bulloch as.ociational work. Mrs. Zetterower M. Benson, CHA"'. E. CONE
.;Statesboro.
TT CO., INC.
led' tbe cl6sing prayer.
'(2Melilt)'

cQncerning
informa�ion
con�act your local

court house in

Mrs.

DEN.MARK SEWING
Wednesday,

gave

dIrected

.

.'.

,

fill-,

REAL-I

Woodcock Motor Com.pany
18 SAVANNAH"AVB.

PHONE 74

.

Backward

BULLOCH TIME�
D. B. TURNER, Edoitor-Owner.

.

yEAR

the claSSIC

is

Sales Tax 6c addmonal

of

.

tern.

anything

which retards it harms his

interest.

OFFICIAL

Unfortunately,

GAZETTE

COUNT':

cludliJg

Who Creates Jobs?

.,

,orgotten

which

labor,

tance of

But

should be.

quite

IS

hear little

we

f
about, r.:�s
l�

as

th; importance.
th� �an woman,who·ma1l.es.labol
'jo�s.' and living standards possible.
'

'

As· 'an example, t k e th

�

grocery. man�ucturmg
serves

enter�rlse WhlC,h

n:n
ustry�e,ry

almost

ItS

famIly every day of
study was rec�ntly made

A

life.

.of

companl""

representatlv.e
twenty-five.
the
ranging
Industry,

within

of cases, theN

For the

ma)O'nty:

1949 and

Just read those figure.
an d
I et t h em
over

a�aln

I

·t 8
I;ler cap!

.

.

sin k

In

f rom

men

WIth

satisfied

not

mto fera bl e
.

81't ua t'10 n ,

Army

t'
0

I

will undergo

area

,

nessee

wan ta

South

FI on'd a

an d

par::icip�te

stoc

are

�61

,

fl an ders Res
eca p pi ng ervlce

I

oontative

the

on

summer

training schedule.

C h oose A'S
r.my COOl

cat-,

listed

are

I

I

h

.

Alabama will send the largest

num-

'

.

..

I

'

.

.

.'

,

.

.

,

.

.

S.,

"

I

I

I

US. ,.. les'

jobs,

create

just

are

im-

as

national life

I

sufferer.

principal

is the

er

tele-

construction,

to

ministration,

installation

and

._ .....

R'
eVlew,

.,

sources

of the

which

money

is

Then I

the lifeblood of the economy.
labor will be hit hardest

a

I

of.all.

.

I,

'd'

G��I:d I�;� �:�n'
from
of

rate

tax

rison

has

I

Full

$500,000 and

over-�h

s tarting

a

'details

may be obtained from

........... _11"'
................

station in the Bulloch

coun-

ty court house here iQ Stat<!sboro.

I

'OU'"IIN

te rs

r"0�

I

...

intere<;t�d

the

Bulloch

Sylvania,

O�-

might

are

shar,'

yille, will,

meet

the group
of· Public

with

the problems

d.iscuss
lions.

Statesboro.

to

app�..

an<l;

I

'''''LIZ''

nA'1I '"05'"An ,
"'''ANNA" •. OA.

co.

..

w. C;"Akins & Son
STATESBORO,

boro.

_

a�d

w.as

to 'heda the district
mittee

'2,960
�,176 '0 year. Ap'pJlcante �or
:this position must qualify' In an aptitude test a simple typist talt, and
must have had experience in .the oper.ation of telegraphic typewnters.
Eligibl .... may � con.i .... red for ,!pm
van�u. Fed�ral.
polntment
m
AI!,bama, Flonda, �orgra, S

�

.

_

PROMINENT AT WESLEYAN

higlh score
Lundquist; for

D.

Rlme�

I

.\

-

Carohna and Tennessee.

taxes, duties and excises

.. II

come

There

at 25 per cent.

on

in-I

taxation

exceptions, both of which arc
<lbviously necessary in these discord_I
ant times'.
First, by a three-fourths
majority, Congress may raise the
mq_ximum rate to 40 per cent for pea
riods, each successive 01' otherwise,
not exceeding one year each. Second,
two

aHd efficiency

tionnl

such action

to

disaster, Congress

avoid

na-

could

ena

about

talk
but

-

no

administration circles
with

a

concrete

one

ess'ential

hIgh

III'

up

comes

ev�r

sugge5tlo�

spending

t�e

T�ere IS
..
ec? o�y
for

m8non-

of any kind.

The commullist would like nothing
so much as un economic collapse in
the United States, must find this encournging to an extreme. A drunkensailor

type

government

of

ave,
More than 800

An

automatic 'weapon�

near-I desig,

nation's

battalion

of the
nated the 481 st wili' be organized
cry 10,000 country weekly newspapers: by the Organized Res'erve Corns in
in 1952-as in ��51-wiJi bo able to
Georgi.a 01' Tennessee and will "train
result
.uf here during August 17-31 if organized
continu� publication as' a
newsprint divert.zd to t�em by about prior to that time.
fifteen large dainly pubhshers
accord.j
jng to inform�tion Tcceiv.ed ft'om
Ch·
olce C a ttl e L·IS t e d'
Merrill C. Lofton, .regional director
of the U. S. Department of Como'
For Sale In Atlanta

can

m;,:: ��v:r�i:�t:'as

the efforts of the Commerce
ment's National

de-,

gus

DepartAuthori-

Production

ers

.•
tlrely suspend tbe limitation on taxty. After screening the approximate
a country from within just as
th U \\1'led
ation, also by a three-fourtlhs vote. stray
Iy 20 0 pap<!l's merc h an t SIDe
as an enemy can d',stroy
effectively
All of this would apply to business'es
Merrill M. Lord, chie! of the
The States,
it without by military means.
as well as individuals,
newspaper branch of TPA's Printing
one bright spot in the whole picture
and Pub'lis.hing Division, learned that
Mr. Reed's amendment would also is the coldness with
wlI!ch Congress fOUl�t€oen of them aTe suppliers of
-deprive Congress of the power to im- received the Budget Message. Mempaper to the 824 weeklies which were
pose death and gift taxes, leav.ing this bers of both parties said that taxes
on the verge of closing because they
means of taxation exclusively to the
must not be raised,.. and that costs
could not ac q uire the n'ZCe6Sal y newsstates where competition would tend mllst be cut--and cut deep.
C,.,n-.

sho�

10:80

••••

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
rs Clu b
E nan
tert I I ng th e F or trli"hte
."

at

QUALITY

3-LB.

41c

PRESSURE PACKED FOR FRESHNESS

-

delightful party Thursday

a

even

p"��ted.:pl"f'ts
Frank

"e

rUgh

to Mrs. Paul

!!cores won'

Institute Street

REV. BILLY HAMON, Pa.tor

.

-

lin and Dr. Roger H 0 II an d , an d fd r p.
cut Mr •. Albert Braswell won a sa It

Sunday ..,hoo!, ,10 a. m.
worship, 11 ., m.
Istlc ineetlng, 7�30 'p,
ooDes<lay prayer meeting,

MOJ,'11In�
�ange

Saturdll:v night Y.P.E., 7:80

and pepper set and IJ.>ster Branne n
Guest. we I'e
a shaving s"'t.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin, Mr. an d

Chase & Sanborn Coffee

89c

WAYPACK

QU_ART

SWEET MIXED

Pickle

35,c

DEL MONTE

46-OZ. CAN

J.uice

25c

DEL MONTE SLICED

'NO.2 CAN

Pineapple
LIBBY'S

or

of

Pentecost"

29c

m.

p.

2 FOR

(No.2 Can)

TOMATOES

29c

SMOKED TENDERIZED (4 to 6 pounds)

POUND

7:30

,
.

FRESH LEAN

Pork

m.

39c

I

.

m,

"Voice

I

Picnics

The Chureh Of God

-

Mrs. Albert Braswell, Dr. Roger Ho Iland, Miss Liz Smith, Mr. and Mr s.
Blfannen Jr., Miss Maxann
Foy, W. C. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. J Oe

r..ester

Robert Tillman and Dr. and Mrs J. L.

Jackson.

RETURNS

FROM·KOREA
Carroll

Dr. and Mrs.

PO.UND

Chops 4'9c

broadcast

Moore !bave

,

.'

What you want
is a �oke

their guests their son, Lt. William
Moore, Mrs. Moore and small

'as

it.

daughter, Carole Lynn, who arrived
during the week from Stockton, N.
Lt. Moore has recently returned
J.

aerymen

all

everywh..... Handles

you

the NEW IDEA.

•

a

•

Woman's

Club will hold its regular meeting

bet

start, live i1Iuer. ylel<M.,
... 18
Crew rides In .,oiiilort
ter

Thursday
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HI, HO there neighbors-ple�
to this'-the Statesbor Junior Cham
ber of Commerce will sponsor the Big
Staples All-Star Champiopship Rodeo
for three nights at the Statesbor High
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football
stadium, Monday,
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April 1.and 2, beginning each nigbt
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331st Operations' Detachment, 376th
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a profit of somethmg
average
panies
the number of men from each expect
and inequitaqle control.' could swift- and mental exa111ina!ions.
like 3 cents on each dollar of sale&an
A wide variety of service schools ed to train here are: North Carolina,
a !avorable ouilook into
I
I
custo- Iy change
as
which
When an' enter-: are' nai1abte for tbe prospective 1,000; Florida, 86� Georgia, 560.;
�f the
'Unfavorable one.
hardly. looks
mer was gettmg a gougIng.
it goes
prise is politically hllmstrung,
I Army enlistee. They range from Mis�ls.ippi, 220, and Tenn •• "", 20�.
and the cOllsum- radio, clerical work and personal
In short, the stockholders, the peo- 'backward, not abead
ad-I The tentati"" summer tr.lnlDg
there

L�Ts.

.

'"
CSlohna

needs

-NOW STATIONED'
AT PENSA(;OLA, FLA.

�:atXI:8Dll

a

She is a tiny IMant with .Just a litHer
tie golden fuzz on her head.
mother is ill and there are no rela-

trac.

6-ply

into

,

'Utili another tax boost. Then answer
a
airnple questlon: "How long can

Thi�

1960.

grow

CON1;ACT US DIRECT FOR

artnrery bat-

Georgia, A I 8 b ama, T enISS1SSlPPI,
North Carohna, M....
.

ta It on s' from

lO.OOx22
lO.OOx38

She

protection and attention that can
ciffered only by home life if she is

SIZE 1l.OOx20

SPECIAL PRICES IN QUANTITY

tentative plans.

to

according

Ei [; hteen anti-aircraft

the

here this

training

annual two-weeks
summer

SIZE 7.5Ox20
8.25x20
..
9.00x20

Southern states in

seven

Third

the

,

.

minsbration,

present

facts

an"

Remember that the Ad-

your mind.

tne

below

when the gov-

1951

than jn

el'nment controls

I

a

gro�phoI�s

.

.

was

much

as

Corps officers and enlisted

Reserve

collected in those

rup:cy.

fro,!, �he I-plies
greatel'

stockholders

are more

than employes.

of

.

In the

to the small.

'Ial'ge

than 13 times

th�, go�ernment
\

New

the

home for her.

I

in

home

n

...

tiny little infant having been in this
world only a few months.
The wel
fare department is seeking n foster

I�������������������������������

e

.Americun

more

of

years

needs

Elizabeth is ju.t

Bulloch county.

NEW FULTREAD PASSENGER TffiES

Perfect Truck Tires. in High Tread and Re
caps in the Follo�ing Sizes:

.

Elizabeth

Little

IN MOST POPULAR SIZES

.

d

1 00 d

�

.

In

bothP

tion

lavish

most

.

ac t.

Last year,

point.
consum

,

Training

To Undergo Active

pected to
�he
i
whlCb· begin June
this' nation remain strong and pro--enrampments
was very largely the result of gov31.
and August
ernment restrictions' and regulations gressive when the government takes,
battalions slated to
Two of the
and more of,
which seriously interferred with the spends, and wastes more
labor' of train here are 90-millimeter gun uni�s
nonnal operation of the great and the wealth,. resources and
It i'8 time to curb gov- t and the other sixteen 'are automatic
the people?
com P lete meat industry,
the baternrnent spending with drastic econo-. weapons battalinons, Besides
At the present time the meat out- mie
to save our nation from bank-. talions a brigade headquarters batThis year's supbatlook is favorable.
tery, �wo gr-oup headquurters
promise to' be substantially 1
teries and eight other smaller units

stOCkhOlder�1

or

in

case

of the

Southern States Scheduled

1

year'S.

.

I

1t��(\))WJ,\Il.,

(By MISS SARA HALL, Supervisor
of Public Welfare.)

From Seven

Repres�tatives

government spent

Deal and
as

The much-discussed and much-misunderstood meat situation IS a good

.

.

,

tlie

If'
e

much

as

.in-

I

.

WE HEAR MUCH about the impor.

tnls stmp

people

much

as

,

asked to

were

.

have

seem to

government

I e v e I of the

again

next

:JC8:C:8b:8D:IIJ:1:1:U1l

Needy Children- Are
Are Asking J.'Qr Homes

.TIRES FOR SALE!

contribute to government at the peak
Camp Stewart, Feb. 25.-More than
It'18 erg ht t'Imes·
n
of W or Id W or.
and Organiae d
as the
in: 6,000 National Guard

the. pohcy-ml'klng

011

-men

many of us,

good

a

the

as

money

�YS-I

also axiomatic that

is

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
directly,
"AI-I AT CAMP STEWART
i

beginning

That is half

1.

July

s?pply·

a

economic

and-demand cornpetitive

It

ernmerft in the year
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m�st

together the people are expected to
provide $76,OOO,OOO,OO() for the g.v-

abun�-

tends.
workl�g

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1952.

.

To quote U. S. News

tion dampeners is' greater prcdueIt' is an' axiom that when any
tion.
article is in short supply the price
.....
it ts
tends.to rISe, while whendechne. ThIS
to
ant the price

mE STATESHORO NEWS

�osts,

and that money

be borrowed.

ONE OF THE MOST effective infla-

AND

�UBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER

ing

Forward?

or

its

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1952.

TlMES'AND STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH
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.,.-aJ

tY
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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-

presented
water goblet in her crystal. Others
playing were Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs.
a

PORTAL NEWS
..

Mrs. Hobson Hendrix is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Biff Cody in Griffin,
1Ifr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
children, of Atlanta, spent the week
end with lher mother, Mrs. G. W. Tur
ner, and Jack Turner.
Mr
and Mrs. Garnett Reddick and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Reddick ond
children visited relatives in Lithonia
and Atlanta over the week end.
lIIrs. G. T. Gard and daughter, Jane,
and lIfrs, Jan Fletcher and little
daughter, of Tallahassee, F'la., came

ponte called for refreshments.
Mrs. Charles NeSmith entertained

..

for

up

DRd to visit friends. Mrs. Gnrd was
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Wynn
and Mrs'. Fletcher the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Roberts while here.
•

•

•

•

BlRTHDA Y PARTY
Shearouse, of Atlanta,
entertained with a birthday party last
Mrs. John

'I'hqrsda y afternoon in
fourth birthday of her

honor of t.e

daugh

little

ter, Nancy, at the home of her grand
mother here, Mrs. Edna Brannen. A
color scheme of yellow and green was
carried out in the decorations and fn
vors. Games were played, after which
the Httle guests were served ice cream
and cake. Yellow and green baskets
of mints were given as favors. Those
present besides the little hostess were
.Ann Hendrix, Marilyn Bowen, Nancy

Griffith, Lynn Sparks, Peggy Lane
McBride, Randy Smith, Gone Mc
Bride. Clifford Martin Jr and Walter

Mr.

and Mrs.

Walter Holland. of
Register, visited Mr_ and Mrs. John
Everett Sunnay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Griffin, of

The Place To Buy Bargains in

4-H CLUB

'Mrs.

Mrs.

Lee.

girls

about

dress

r-evue

boys
pine

were

Lee

talked

a

demonstration

L. Delponte had
thir ty-tlve guests for a buffet luncheon at 'he home of Mrs. Womack Sunday hondril1g- Miss (loyce Parrish.
Guests were members of the famify
and out-of-town visitors hera for the
ack -und

Mrs.

A.

on

wedding.

daughters, Lucy Mae and Ruth,

Aliie Mae B. Grummons vs. William
Roger Grummons,-In Bulloch Su

perior Court, April Term,

1962.

Libel For Divorce.
To Williunl Roger GTummons, de
fendant in said matoor:
FOR RECENT BRIDE
You are hereby commanded to be
A 3erie5' of parties were given last and
appear ·at the next term Qf the
week for Miss Joyce Parrish, whose Superior Court of Bulioch County,
marriage to Albert Howard took place Ga., to answer the complaint of the
Sunday afternoon, March 2, at four plaintiff, mentioned in th'a caption of
o'clock, at Portul M�thodist church. her suit Qgninst you for diyorce.
Mrs. Fred' Miiler and Mrs. A. 0,
WitneS9 the Honorable J. L- Ren
Milford entertained wil'h three tables
froc, Jud'ge of said Co art
of bridge Monday afternoon for Miss
This tne 20th day of Feburary ,1962.
Parrish at the home of Mrs. Miiler.
RROWENA BEALL,
Spring flowers decorated h'>r rooms
Dep. Clerk of the Superior Court.
and they served a salad plate with
.coffee, with '!Coca-Cola during the 2Ueb_4t�p�)
farm mlllea,
game. For high score Mrs', J, H. Hin FOR SALE-Four good
around eight years old; work any
ton, of Brooklet, received a relish
where.
R.
Shear
D.
Mrs,
John
for
cut
THOMPSON, Rt. 2,
'prize
dis";
The Oliver, Ga.
ouse waS: giyen a celery diah.
(28feb2tp)
Martin.

__

vis-

ited Mr. and Mr'S. Nathan Foss in
Statesboro Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Billie Riggs spent the week
end in Provicl:;!:nce, R. I., with her hus
band, who is leaving in n few days for
South Africa, wh,,.e ,he will be sta
tioned for several month�.
MI's. Clyde Caston ·was hostess to
her sewing club last week. She used
vns:'�s of camcl1ia'3 in her liVing room
and dining room, and for refre9h
ments .he served a salad plate with
coffee, ice cream and pound cake.

CARD OF THANKS.

..

.

get settled in a lifetim" ca- to keep the local board advised of
reer.
Good earnings from the start. changes of address: Je .... Nash,JoItn
Financial return measured only by' nie Trimble, Herbert Dudley Gordon,
ambition and effort.
own
Previous Bennie Eugene Bell, .'ohnnie Woodrow
selling experienc,e not necessary. Ap- Reed, Leonard Martin, William Har
plicanta sltould lie high school grad- ris, B. C. Curtist, Hok .. Jackson, Mc
uates'-about 22 to 31 �ars of age. Kie Jackson, Homes Lee Williams,

East Main Street

trees'.

Mrk.

Statesboro, (jeorgia

Free to travel and own recent model
Liberal traveling expe.n�s
and
profit-sharing arrangements

(complete)

Two-Horse Wagons

.....

'

.••

NOW

$260.00

$240.00

Op,-H.orse Wagoll8 (complete)
;

Rooi Duster for International
Tractor Stalk Cutters

•

•

TractOl'

••

.•

.

140.00

150.00
99.00

s.,lected applicanta I
other benefits.
will receive five wee" thor0'lr:h train' I
Ing in Chicago in products. and' sales
techniques.
Salary and expenses
while in training.
An e_ntial nation-wide business.
Over 36 years of uninterrupted suecess.
Recognized as one of America's largest distributors of all supplies and equipment needed in the
successful operation of hotels, restaurants, hospitals, schools and instituwherever
the
tions
public eats.
sleeps, drink.s or ""eks entertalnme!'t.
Over 50,000 Items handled. We maintain field sales represeptatives in,
more than 150 sales districts operat-r ]
ing on an all-year basis: Plans for
the coming year call for general ex
pansion supported by extensive ad
vertfsing' and field sales manager as
sistance,
Exclusive t"rritory open is States
boro,' Waynesboro, Charleston and
Brunswick.
Write completely, giving full quali
fication.. and your reasons why you
{"el you can fulfill requirements of
this s'plendid position.'

4.00

,

.•.••••.••••••

•

•

1'50.00

135.00

•..•.••••.••••

Liquid Fertilizer for Tobacco BeIda �d
Setting Tobacco
Tobacco Sprayers for Blue Mold

-

275.00

8.50

•••

We

are

laking thl" method by

which

to convey our sincere thanks to those
kind friends who rallied to our aid in
the rerent iilne ... and confinement at

the hospital-for the cash contribu
tions, ftowets, words of srmpabhy
and every manner of kindness.
MR, AND MRS. OTIS MARTIN.

take th,.ir energy.

..

•

'I

COME TO

RIGHT.

w, C. Akins CD. Son·

•••

MIDDLEGROUND CHORUS
The Middleground chorus will p'llr
ticipate in the First District Music
IFestival at Georgia Teachers Col
l"ge on Friday, March 7th. Besides
the lovely songs, the chorus' wili ren'
For Free IlI8pection and' Estimates Pho� 727,
<Ioar, Mlddleground' school will enter
folk (square) dances and take part
Georgia, CoDed
in the Bulioch county mIlS's chorus
We are 'very proud of the chorus, SO;
carefully directed by Mrs. Abernathy,
STANDARD' PEST ..
CO.
and we feel that their accompiish
"".nts have. been,many. At. the, re
BONDED:'SERVICE
::
cent Bulloch
County Music Festival,
Middleground school won a,very high
(2lfeb-tfc)
rating and at the 4-H Club program
at the P"""byterian church Sunday
morning, surely no angels have Bung FOR HIRE-MOCK'S TRUCKS; local FOR SALE-Two good fann mule",.
sweetar.
Our' next goal is Milledge
work anywhere. CLIFF THOMAS,
haulblg, light or heavy loads. Day
viile for the 'State Music Festival
Rt. 2, Statesboro, phone 8224.
phone 661, night phone 672-J.
Let's hope we can make it.
(28feb8tp)
(21feb4tp)

TERMITE' SWARMI'NG

Statesboro,

.

'

1

------------------�---------------------------�---------------------------�------------------------------

_

Petition For

Guar4ianshlp

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Loui..e F. Lanier having ap
plied for guardianship ot the person
and property of Mrs. H. N. Floyd,
notice is hereby given that said appli
cation will be heard at my office at
ten o'clock a. m., on the first Mon
day in April, 1952, next.
This March 1, 1962.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

CITY OF STATESBORO TAX
RETURN NOTICE
Books for filing your city
voar 1952 will close on
195'2. In order to obtain
tax

re

turns for the

March 31,

return� mus4;

your exemption benefits,
'be filed by March 31st.

EDWARD DON &

'II:is MaTC'h 4, 1952,
CITY OF STATESBORO,
.

J. G. Watson, Cierk.

COMPANY

2201 S.

LASALLE STREET,.'
.CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS

I

(6mar4tc)

.
.

For

Representative

(6mar2tp)

'..

.

.

I

.

.

.

..

.

Petition For Charter

.

.

.

E.llift

Sheriff's Sale,
dEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will &ell at public outery, to the
hilbest bidder for caMi, before the
eourt houle door In State.bol'Cl, Ga.,
on the first Tuellda)' III April, 1962,
witliln the legal hours of sale, the.
tollowinl' described Pl'Clper.ty, levted
on

under six ex�cutlons for "tate and

county talle. for tbe
1961, both Inelusi1'e,

years

1946

Issued

by

to

the

""rsonal

e�ery

WIth the same in any �ay and manner
that may seem expedIent.
3.
The amount of capItal
with which the corporation will beg",
.

to

the Cause

of:
'O�INS, �ATING,
.

SatiSfied With. M"cines

.

:

Getting

-.

... u�
N���L,:at-=� _S..,...
'�:::.a,,:a�o�e =�
lMhlnil';every�boUIe 801d;.. �.,:;t,:,�:I��f.;.!:�
reality

At ne Cause Of Your Sickness

developed by

prodevoted

th e graa te r part of their IIvea to
the medical !Ield-men who have
worked with

PeniCillin, Sulfa and

Streptomyacin.
MER-I-COL

Ie

not

dope

a

or

narcotic and MER-I-COL contains

harmful

no

the

drugs. MER-I-COL Is
amazing wonder-working med
so mafty people are raving

whlc!h In

a"!",,,,,,,
undigested food, dyspepsia,
ten...

of

In-

pain In the atomaeh and
wUd

cheat,

heart

IOWELS'

of hUlOU8llea8, alck
headachea that may last for
Y
daYB, constipation,
speUa, yellowtah complexion.

Painful, heavy bloated feelIng In the lower stomach,
headac:he8, worilciitt feeling,
,.-.
sleeple ... e".

·slmilar achea and pains. Attacks of neuritis may come

"Off INS'ANT ItIUff

"Off INS'ANT IIfUfF

"Off INS'ANT ItIUlEf

_ILl

_ILl

_ILl

OmlNO '0 'HIE CAUSIE"

OmlNO '0 'HIE CAUSIE"

OmlNO '0 'HIE CAUSE"

"

Attacla!

d I

z z

palpitation,

feeling like lire from the throat
to the pit of the stomach, awful
headaches, loss of weight, ttaaue
and
strength.. aour stomach,
cramps, spitting up of blta of
half .llgested food and a. hpt,
sour liquid.

IEURIlIS
.:!':���-;.��, !::� �:'y

'atahOCanky. tlaU1:,.!lke.� e!ectrlceJ

that

�����'"

"RELIEVES

AND

gives

THE
"FASTER

Why MER-I-COL comes
in Special
Liq,uld Form
MER-I-COL

comes In a liquid
especially prepared so It
Is easily absorbed by the system.

form

�::" =gOv::�aadng:' �:''l!�

People

limba, espeetally
momlil,a
just after artalng, frequent rettlng up through the night _zlness, spota before the eyes,
swelling of ankles, feet and
lower limbs, pulrs or dark clrIn

cles beneath

the eyes,

WORKS IN 2 SECONDS

didn't

lack of

COL

-

I

I-COL.

-

Take

advantage of this
now! Ask your doctor

opportunity
druggist �or MER-I-COL. Ship

or

ments

have

been

based

on

the

populatloll of each city, If you are
100% satlslled your mOlley will
be refunded in full.
not

or

THE IDEAL COLON.

A

person

in perrect health possesses a colon
Jike this-firm, regular with well
functioning muscles. "Use M ER
I-COL,"

ATONIG CONSTIPATION. The SPASTIC CONSTIPATION. Con
[hat accumulates lfaction of the descending colon.
waste
poisonous
This condition often caused by the
In a constipated colo�-bloats ),ou
of harsh cathartics. "Usc MER·
up and is. dangerous. "Usc MER usc
I·COL"
I-COL."

neck.

MER-I· COL

SUbstitute

was

rights

style aforesaid, WIth ail
,and

privileges herein set out

aad such

.additional powers and privilege� �s

and Inclmay be necessary, proper
dent to the conQuct of the busin'ess
inare
'asking
for which applicants
allowed
corporation, and as may be laws
of
the
like corporations under
hereafter
as they now or may

F0RMULATED

was

develop

work

day after day for years
lighting diseases, Infec
and miseries thnt
people have
they know best the Ingred
time

that

•

ed to stop pain in 2 seconds no
matter where the pain may be.
MER-I-COL Is a combination of
2 great hospital tested formulas ..
Many people who gave up all hope
of being reileved
of
agonizing
aches and pains are now saying,
"There's nothing a. goqd as MER
I-COL."

DO,!ble Strengt"

Family Size
'Do'u"'e

....

$1.

Strengt"

'HR�pital

GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Applicants.
of
Filed in office this the 26th day

February,

Size

.'

196�ATTIE POWELL,
Court,

Clerk Superior
Bulloch County, Geor,gia.

an

should be uscd In Mc
pains immediately while It relieves
the cause. Arms, shoulders, fingers, Preparations. MER-I-COL Is
hands. back, writs, hips and knees sationa!. MER-I-COL Is faster
more effective. BUY IT! TR
are the spots where rheumatism
and arthritis seem to strike IIrst. There Is only one MER-I
But you may have agonizing pains Accept no substitutes.
in your calves. thighs, feet, ankles

COL

fifty thousand dollars.

Wher�fore, petltlone". pray to lie
ani!
jncorporated 'unde�" the ,name.
the

discover

Here's the

MEDICAL MEN who were ca
in their clinical research. S�ien

��:ri.-C?tL'r��:y��e�i' a��:' �d

begins shrinking
swollen capillary tubes. In 2 sec
onds swollen, aching joints begin
to feel the elfect of soothing, pene
trating MER-I-COL. Medical Sci
ence is now offerIng you the op
portunity to enjoy a pain· free,
healthy, happy life through MER
MER

someone

before!"

MER-I-COL. like Sulfa, Penl
and Streptomyacln had to be t
and re,tested before It coul
'sold over the drug counters.

for any. other product and there
Is no SUbstitute for MER-I-COL.

utes for MER-I-COL to go to worl'.
Yes, that's right, in 2 seconds

tho��d

"NOT A SUBSTITUTE

GUARANTEE
NO 'FASTER RESULTS
YOUR

AFTER

MONEY

FIRST

havtng

to the court.and duly
examined, and'it appearing that' oame
is legitimately wlthlri the pumew aDd
intention of the lawl 01 this data,
"nd that all Nqulrem.nta IIf the law
Iia.e been compiled with, It II hereby
ordered and adjudged that said petition be and
ill. bereby granted, and
thatia corporatl� is hereby created
the
aforesaid
name for a term
aDde�
01 th •.rty-five years, with the prlvller:e
of renewal, and that said corporation
Is hereb, granted all the powers,
rights and privileges pra�d for in
said petition and such othera as are
'now· or may
herei!,after be granted
to
lIk� corporations by the lawe of

unimproved'

Statesbor:

PBONEMO

;r-

••••

�:::=��

•••••••!flII••••••ai••IIIi

..

The True Memor'al
18 AN UNWRITI'BN BUT JILU.

ORDER
.

OREATINGCORPORATION

The fOl'egoing petition

son

Mrs. Anne Belle R.

of I.. E. Ty
Tyson, Ruby

Edith Tyson
Mitchell to be Incorporated under t.he
and EpUlP
Tractor
Standolrd
of
name
and con
rnent Oompany, Inc., rend
said I?e
'sidered. It appearing tJo.at
and In
.tition is within the purview
there
tention of the laws applicable
laws h�ve
ito, and that all of said
Includmg
been fully complie,d wit�,
from
the presentation of a cerhfica!:"
by
th Secretary of State as reqUIred
Geor
of
Code
the
of
Section 22-1803

Le�

and

Jones

IS BRST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to na..t ...
Iplrlt which prompta you to ...

the

Itnne al

aD

act 'JI rne_

aDd devotion
Oar
II at your •• moe.
•

,

•

u�

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
.,

A Local Industry Slae. 11112

I

JOHN H. TBAYER, l'ropliQor

j'
Il!:!!��::���������������������:=�
PBONE 4811

t6 Welt Main Street
(1, rotf

Finest
•

·Clean·ing
Faltest Service·
a.st Pric.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street

Mrs.

_

,

.(!r

.

Respect!ully submitted,

For the PerforlDance Thrill of Your LHe

COLBERT HAWKINS.

NOTICE.
Statesboro, Ga.,
February 19th, 1952.
The Board of Commissioners of
Roads and Rewnues !n regular 5'eS
Bulloch County,

sion held

on

the above date have

II

tltis

day approved the rules and regu,la
tions for the control and protectIon

ulations have been'

approved

of

1;

Highway rights of way as
adopted by the State Highway Board,
effective April 18th, 1962. These reg
of State

new "power traIn"
bill, hll1h-compresslon

Pontiac's

I'

enl1lne, new Dual-Ranl1e
Hydra-Matlc,· and' new

and ad

econo�y

opted for the control and protection
of the 'public roads righte of way in

axle

adds

up

·to

Dual-Ranl1e per,formance
automatic drlvlnl!, at Its best.

Bulloch.
be had

Copies of these rules can
application to the State HIghway
Departm"nt Or the office of county

on

Eal1er, responsive

commissioners' CYf Bulloch county at
the court house in Statesboro, Ga.

all

stop-and -110

-

AN

IMPROVEMENT"

FLETCII�II�r:o'WAR
DRUG"e'o.

gia Annotated;
It is' hereby order, adjudged n�d
of sal.d
decreed that ail of the prayer.s
saId npph mail or school route in Bulloch Coun
petition ate gr�nted an.d
notified' that it will be
aS80clates,
tnell"
and
s?cces ty are hereby
cants
for
necessary to make applicaijon
sors' and assigns are hereby. �ncor
un
pel'mit and approval before such cop
porated and made a bodyofpolltlc
done.
Standard stl'uction is.
der the nnme and style
For the benefit of those affected we
Tractor a!)d Equipmen't, Compa�y,
from a few of above regulan
and
during
p�rt.od ofofthll' quote
Inc., for
tiona:
,re
ty-five years with th� prIVIlege tIme
No orie shall dump trash or rubbish
of
tha� and of
newal at the. expiratIon
of
any kind in public road rights
.according to the laws of GeorgIa
or place signs· of any kind in
that said corporation is here�y grant way,
01. way;
ed and vested with all the .rlght� :,nd rights
No logs or pulp wood shaM be
in s'31d petltlOn.
privileges mentionad
placed in public roads, mail or school
J. L. Renfroe,
routes or use any portion of road as
Judge of Superior Court

17,'West Main Street.

Phone 19.

BACK

BOTHE

.STATIESBORO,
MAIL ORDERS TO ABOVE

-

GA.

ADD 10c FOR peSTAG

TOP ECONOMY-By reduclnll enlline
revolutions In relation to speed,

QUIET CRUISING-Pontiac crul_
so quietly, smoothly and eftortle .. ly
you almoat reel YOlo're coaatlnJl.

drlvlnl1l

"O)'t.1ona' lit

!

,

estIll co,t.

I

Pontlac

.

.

,

(l41ebltp)

(211eb4tc)·

'".

_,

�

.• '

",';:.�'
..

19�ATTIE

"Street, phone !§Q,

IIlves

mallmum economy.

.OLLAB I'UB DULLAB rUIl

storage space for vehicles;
No hOuse or othel' large object s'hall
of
be moved over above described roads
26th
day
the
Filed in office this
without first securing permission, and
February,
then furnighing necessary police pro
POWELL,
tection during the moylng.
Clerk Superior Court
For complete r,ules and regulations
Bulloch County, Georgia.
cali on State Highway Department
�6mar4tc)
or C01.ln,ty Commi!Jsioners.
FRED W. HODGES,. Chrmn.,
apartment of
FOR
heat
W. A. GROOVER,
bedroom;
gas
�d
kitchen
bnth
EDGAR-H. WYNN,
entrance; available Mnr<;h
and
Commissioners
South'MalD
848
Buil?ch County, Ga. I
1st. MRS. J. P. FOY,

iENT='Fumished

POWER-You

r",y for any emerllency.

power for

••

County.

privato

SURGING

ha}fl plenty ofsurplu. power, Inltantly

open road! YOU drive it
and see I Come In today.

of Bulloch County, Ga.

9EORGIA-Bulloeh

INSTANT

FLASHING ACCELERATION
Pontiac'. amBzlna rellponae to the
accelerator lIell you away In a Oa.h_

Smooth, hushed, extra-eco
nO,mlcal performance for' the

Anyone wishing to place water
pipes, telephone or light poles, cables
or along
or any such lines' under, over
the right of way of any public road,

.

$3.

'.

QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT

•

feet·nb:"�ded

I

OR

COURTEOUS SERVICE

__

exist.

sulfered

II

OmlNO '0 'HIE CAUSIE"
a

Who have

agonizing achos and pains. sto
dlaorders, weak kIdneys,
'acid: dizzy spells or nervo
for years are now saying,

I-COL

MER-I-COL Is not

fifty

Georgia

sturneaa In the back and lower

_ILa

MER-I-COL 10 lIb.orbed by the
In 2 seconds.
You don't
products claim, "FASTER oystem
wait for days, hours or even min
RELIEF", others say "RELIEVES

fighter

IIDIEYS

vitality.
"on INS' ANT RIEUlEf

Some

THE CAUSE". MER-I-COL docs
both.
MER-I-COL is a· 2 listed

After YelR of, EI"
.. i" Clinioal Tn

"Off INS'ANT ItIUlEf

icine

about. Don't wait another minute.
STOP SUJo'FERING RIGHT NOW!
So 'many folks arc wriUng us let
ters and saying they have switched
to MER-I-COL and It's doing them
more good than anything else
they
have ever tried.

Ie

,5top fSuHenng!!'

LIVER

..

aland

.' ••••

-

sto�k

&�n
$50,000.00), all paid in, and. its cap100
IDto
ital stock will be divided.
shares of a par value of $600.00 each,
with the privilege of increasing same
Irom time to time'to an amount· not
exceeding one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00) and of decreasing
than
same to an amount not les&
�

���s

Don't Ie SatisfJecI With Only Temporary Renef-AnCi'oDon't:,,"
Did
eve ope B'
A 5e
I na I That
'·0
,Isa
Merely 'Contain Vitamins: Minerals And.Get To, Ache. AlJd Pains O�, When �ue to
New Discovery The �eficlenc, C?f I'. 12. Iron & Niacin As"A�v.rtiseci. No'" Get Imm-:lCIte leli.f.hDe Medical Me

have

Funeral Directon

.

RHEUMATIC PAINS, ARTHRITIS, NEOIOTIS, AND SUCH COM�LAINTS ·AS'HIADAeHU,r'NDVOUSNE5S,' ACI-DS,
LACK Of VITALITY, ENERGY, POOR APpnITE, UNDDWEIGHT AND DIZZY SPEU.S.

who

Mort"ary

.

MER-I-GOL Gives Instant Relief and Gets

men

.

Tal< Commissioner of B'IlIoch count,.
against Mollie Wllllams' "state, le";ed
on a. the propeJty of Mollie Willlams�
estate to-wit.
lot of
That certain
land,lyln and being In tbe city of
Bulloch county, Georgia, GeorgIa.
This February 18, 1962.
eD
dwellln ..
fronting do Cotton avenue a width
feet on Col- FOR "ALE-Five-room
•
FOR SALE-Lot 7"x200
"
v
J. L. RENFROE,
of 60 reet arid running backward beJon ... Avenue, abeut fI". ,ears 0 Id
lege Boulevard; pr. ... , ,650. Cail R.
Judge Superior Court,
CONE.
twee
rallel llnes a depth of 150
E.
Oall
M.
CHAS.
REAIr
R.
Benson,
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
Buffoch County, Georgi...
,(
north by lands u! Lillie
(2Mebltp)
(28feblt) REALTY G9·, INC.
1'Y CO., INC.
Lov�' east by lands of H. Van Buren; (21feb4tp)
FOR RENT-Thr_roome, pri.ate
unfurnished
FOR-RENT-Two-room
land. of H. K. Gross, and
south
by
hot
and cold
bath, private entrance,
manner.
FOR RENT-Four-room. unfumished
apal'tment, Iiot and cold water, on
west by Cotton avenue.
between March 1 and.
I will ;hear all motions and petiapartment, gas heat, hot water. ground floor; North Zetterower; open water; available
March 4, �962.
This
Apply 7 East Kennedy .. enue.
for Inspection. MRS. J. T. Williums. 5.
tions' addressed to the court at the
lOp Inman street, phone 306-J.
STOTHARD DEAL
(28febltp)
phone 613-M-1.
court house' in the county where the
(28febltp)
(2lfeb2tp)
Sherifi', C. C. S:
�me�penilingthus n�viqp�
�
�L�.�I_!.
�
==----------ti"s, witnesses, and their attorneys
of tra�eling to the city of the judge's
I will give
residence for hearing.
parties and ·their counsel a respectful
hearing and render an immediate de
ci.. ion based on the law in the case.
In criminal caoes where the'judge
is authorized to fix the punishment,
I wlU award sentences proportionate
to the severity of the offense commit
ted, s'eeking always to punish the
guilty fairly and to protect the innocent."
I rool. that the only· promis.e a cnn
didate for judge can make is that he
will admini�ter justice without respect
to person and. do equal rights betwoon
all parties. To this end I pledge JOU
every effort of which I am capable.

to,

AND

Furnl�ure' C.ompany,

l!een. we&ented

.

_

City,

Rogers, of yo un
Tennes.. ee,
respectfully

laWt

.

feaalonal

taln

Smith-Tillman

and Vance

..'

I

,

waa

Georgia,

.

.

MlIJR-l-COL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Oourt of Said County:
The petition of W. L. Ellis and Mrs.
Eunice W. Ellis, both of Statesboro,

ahows:
1.
Petitioners desire to obtain a
cllarter for a private corporation un
der the name or EllI. Furniture Com
pany for a period of thirty-five years,
with its principal office in Bulloch
county, Georgia, but with the privi
lege of establishing branch offices
elsewhere.
2.
The object of said corporaUon
is' pecuniary gain and profit, and the
general nature of the business to be
transacted Is that of a retail and
wholeoale fumiture dealer, to Include
buying and sellinII' �urnlture, house
and office furnishings, .to"'"', heatertl,
carpets, electric and gas appliances,
hardware, and any and all other
kinds of merchandise, and in gtneral
very interesting demonstration,' Dur doing all such things as' may promote
ing tve social hour the hoste ... served the lIuccessful carrying on of Its busi
delicious' congealed salad on lettuce, ness.
3.
The amount of capital with
crackers, cup cakes and coft'ee.
MRS. ARTHUR BELL, Reporter.
which the corporation wlil begin busi
IIeSS is $20,000, all paid. in, and its
Sheriff's Sale----
capital stock will be divided into
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
shares of the par value of one hun
I wiil sell at public outcry, to the dred doliars
each, with ·the privilege
highest "bidder for cash, before the of increasing same 1rom time to time
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., to an amount not
exceeding $50,000,
on the first Tuesday in April, 1952,
or of
decreasing same to an umount
within the legal hours of sale, the not less than
$20,000.
following described property, levied
Wherefore, petitioners' pray thnt a
on
under two certain fl fns issued corporation be created'
by order of
from the city court of Statesboro In this court, under the above stated
favor of Mallard Pontiac Co., and name, with ali the I'lghts,
powers and
Davison 0he.mical Co, against P. E. privileges herein stated and all su<>h
Lanier, levied on as the property of others as are now or may hereinafter
P. E. Lanier, to-wit:
be granted by the· laws' of Georgia to
The 'life interest of .d�endant, P. like corporations.
··E. Lanier, in that certain tract of
HINTON BOOTH,
land lying and being in the 1340th
Attorney for Petitioner.
conFiled in office, this Flebruary 18,
dl�t�ict, Bulloch county,orc"orgia,
'.'
less, bound 1952.
tamIng 92 aores, more
BATTlE POWELL, Clerk.
ed. north by lands of Verble Lee
MItchell and Mrs. E. R Hughes; east
by lands of Sam Roach; south by
Judgment Creatinl Corporation:
.lands of' Adcus Lanier, and west by
Tl>e foregoing petition of W. L.
of \\fonse.es .Lanier.
Ellis,·Mrs. Eunice W. Ell;" and Vance
IS March 4, 1962,.
Rol'!rs to obtai. a charter tor a
STOTHARD DEAI"..
private ,corporation under the name
Sheriff" C. C. S.
01

To' the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy to
Petition For Charter
succeed mysel!. as representatift. for
Bullol'b county In the General' AsGEQROIA-BullQ.ch .Co)lntY.
To the Silperior Court bf Said County:· sembly of' Georgia, ·.ubject to· the
The petition "of L;"E,' Tyson, Mrs. rules of the state· d<lmocratic primary
Anna Belle R. Tyson .and Ruby Lee to be held May 14, 1962.
Your vote and support will 1M: apJones, of Btatesllo!_o, l!ullocb county,
Georgia, and .Mr� .. J!iClltl! T",on Mlteh-· preclateci.
Slileerel;' yours,
Qeo.l'ell, of Metter, Candler county,
."
ALGIE iI. TRAPNELL.
gia, n!sP<ictfully "wi.. :·
Petitione.... desire' tc> obtain a
1.
charter fol" a privata, corporation
"For Judge Superior Court
under the naine e1 Standard Tractor
and Equipment CompP)" Inc., for·a To � reople of the Ogeeche Judicial
CirCUIt:
period qf thirty· five ,ears, with Ita
I. hereby announ"". III)' candldac),
.principal office hi BuHoch eount)',
elof
for
with
but
the'
judge of. the su'!"nor c011rt of die
privilege
G.!orcla,
Judicial CIrcUit In the Demtablls,ltlnr; branch offices elsewhere.
Ogee�hee
ocratlc
eaid
The
of
primary to be held on May
2.
corporation
object
I.. pecuniary' gain and prollt to its 14, 1962..
\
I line practl.ce� law In the "rcult
sliareholders and the general nature
the bar In
of the busine ... to be transacted il "mce my admISSIon
ibat of the sale of tractors, farm m.... 1989 '!'th the ellcel!tlon of the yean
clrinery, parts, �upplieB and acces- spent In the army In World War II.
sorieo therefor and equipment for My practice h!,s largely _co!,slsted in
cases
�actof. 4nd.,_1a!1'l!,JDBchin!'ry ,!-"d .�l!e .tr!al·of. cl";l and cn811nal
which 'experlence bas, I belle�e, qunliothe�In kindred· IIY1es -ofall merchan�l.e,,,
of a.
the
dutIes
to
such thmgs fi<;d ,,!e
perform
and
general doing
tnal Judge.
as may promote the lucce ... ful operatrial
the
U elected, I will preSIde in
otion of its businesa, to include. the
all
buying and selling and owning both of-jury cases with falme� to of parproperty of ties an,d conduct. the busmess
real estate and
.the
kind and character and to deal courts m an effiCIent, prompt and Just
.
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,

Lonnie Lane.
All of these registrant.. are colored.
Unless tlhe delinquency of these reg
istrantti is clear4!ll up they will be re
ported to. the District Altorney and
will be subject to prosecution.
IDA S. MATZKE, Clerk.

-

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE PRICED

The monthly Middleground P.-T, A
has been postponed irom March 7th
the regular time, to March 14th, at'
2 o'clock.
We hope as many parents
as
possibly can wili make arrange
ments to attend and a cordial invita
tion is -sxtended to everyone.

.

.

-

car.

WERE

.

and.
Friend. of J. L. Findley regret that
he i. in the Kenn"d'y Memorial Hospital, Metter, and hope he will soon
be well.
Mr. and 1111'S. Harry Burch and

,

wants 'to

CLUB

Mrs. C. M. Graham was host... to
the Olney Home Demonst.ratlon Club
on February 28th. The meeting was
presided over by Mrs. B. E. Turner,
the president. Mrs. Graham
gave the
devotional. During a short bus Incas
session Mrs. James Ctlbbs was made
'secretary and treasurer to fill the un
expired term of Mrs. J. J. Edwards,
who had resigned due to prologned
illness in Iher family.
Mrs. Whitehead reminded the mem
bers of the programs being given over
the Statesboro radio station regularly.
Mrs. Maude
Edge, of Statesboro,
whose visits are always enjoYed, made
an
urgent appeal !or volunteers to
take advantage of the canteen course
whim will be held in Statesboro soon.
She also explained the opportunity
which is no1" open to ladies desiring
practical nurse training.
Mrs. Whitehead assisted the mem
bers in completing the making of ny
lon corsages, Which proved to be a

Will you please publicize the fol
opening for salesminded, 10winK list of delinquents', who are de
hard
....
ho
man
by reason of having �ailed
[inquent
aggres'sive,
working

W. C. Akins & 'Son

the muffin contest and
to be held very soon. The

given

GR9UP

I

H.D.

OLNEY

OF DELIN(cUENTS
ARE ASKED TO REPORRT

I

WANTED
SUPPLY SALESMAN
Unusual

the

to

Quality

HARD.WARE

The Middleground school 4-H Club
Tuesday with Mr. Dyer und

met last

at her home for Miss Parrish WednesWe were very happy to have
day afternoon with three tables of
Compana, from the American Boo
bridge. She used g ledlolas in her dec- Marshallville, visited her mother. Mrs. Co., (American singer}, visit with us
orations and served apple pie a'iamode ROe Gritl'in,
last week.
He talked with us about
during the week end.
with coffee, and Coca-Colas during
Mrs. J. J. Hartiey spent the week
American··,·Singer Serles and how
the game. Mrs. Joltn Grappe won higih end in Savannah with her
they
may best be used in teaching'
daul!'hter, music.
and Mrs. J. E. Parrtsh cut, with each Mrs. Ted Martin, and Mr. Martin.
We certainly enjoyed Mrs. Kirkreceiving pot plants. Mrs. Fred Miller
Mrs Lizzie Kilpatrick and mother,
was Iliven gladioli bulbs' for low. Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Tucker, visit." Mr. and Mrs... land and M,s.·. White visiting with us
Nesmith presented Mifll Parri""!,crys- Vernice Sutton in
during :the week. Always we look
Oobbtown Friday.
tal celery dish. Others playing were
Mrs. Lizzie Kilpatruck and Mrs. Joe forward to their vtsits.
Mrs. Roland Roberts, Mrs'. Paul Ed- Tucker Sr. were dinner
A hookworm survey is being car
guests of Mr.
on at. Middleground school by ti.a
enfield, Mrs'. Courtney Youngblood, and
Mrs. Walter Lee Saturday even- ried
Mlrs. A. D. Mii.llord, Mrs, Evelyn ing.
health department.
We sincerely
Hendrix, Mrs. John Shearouse and
Mrs. Joe Tucker Jr., of Brunswick, hope this survey wiil eliminate
manYj
Miss Anna LaRoche, of AugllBta.
of
that
cases
can so easily
hookworm,
was bhe gue'1't of her parents. MI' and
Mrs. J C. Parish, Mrs. E. L. Wom- Mrs. Andrew
Collins, for the week lIlar any mild'. ahllity to learn anti

Parrish-Howard wedding

the

Middleground News

PULASKI NEWS

E. C. Watkins, Mrs'. Hobson Wyatt·
Mrs_ Nola Sapp 18 spending this
e ;
and Mrs. Joe Ingram, of Brook It
wee k'I. S avanna h as
guest of Mr. an d
Mrs. John Grappe, Mrs. Raymond
Mrs'. Fred' Rushing.'
Sum merlyn, Misses Lucile Howard
MI'.
and
Mrs.
Walter
L"" were Sunand June Hargrove, of Statesboro;
Miss Anna LaRoche, of Augusta. Mrs. day guests of IIfr. and Mrs. P. L. YouIn
mnns
Swainsboro.
E. L. Womack and Mrs'. Arthur Del-

THURSDAY, 'MARCH 6, 1952.
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hostesses
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KITCHEN SHOWER
Mrs

I���
-

,

I

Pllre/-t,
'J •• Personal
Jdr:.. 2U1d Mrs
lrer.ent

""lSI tors

Lamer

Robert

.11"", 'Maflan Abram, of Lithonia,

IS'

Braswell

:tho; 1!1I""t of Mrs A M
I!\I,S Brooks SImmons has returned
from

days

of several

VISIt

a

At

In

I

u.nIa.

JIIr

Henry Mo.es lIave

and Mrs

"",tumed from

WIth relatives

trIp to New

business

a

York CI�
D B. Turner

spe�t

Tampa and Clear

In

rer, FIn.
Mr and Mrs

bhe week end

.....

Ashley were
days recently

and

In

Olliff Boyd
AUallta for

son

few

a

I

I

Mrs Roy Adams of Claxton VISIted
her parents Mrs and Mrs Fred T

Mr

Jo

Zetterower

of

daughter

and Mrs W L Zetterower Jr,

also

IS

thIS hst

on

Mrs

S

spendmg

J

Mrs

IS

few weeks WIth her aunt,

a

T

1Irs. J

Jerrell, of Savannah
Stewar�

IIr

I

mterest surrounds the

Robert Lamer entertamed the
members of her bridge club at a love
ly party Fr-iday afternoon at her
home on z.atterower avenue, where

Anderson

ment of their

Pieces of

prtzea were

won

by

Anderson IS now assIstant manager of
the Elhott Addressll1g Machine Com

J H HUlton �Qr high score arul
pany
by Mrs John Sltearo ..... of Atla ..... ,

are

In

blue cheese crackers and coffee
Potted begonias "",nt to Mrs Gladys

Atlanta

----

•

,

Daley

•

•

•

the week

end WIth Mr and Mrs Everett Stew-

AndersDn, UnIversIty of Gaor

� student

spent the week end with
biB parants, Mr and Mrs James An
�rs�
The semestel honors hst Is mada
.p 'Of students

B average

who have

I",celved

theIr academIC

III

WOI

lovely luncheon

a

�uary 27th

k 'or

GeorgIa student

Ith hel par
Wllhe Zetterower
was"

enta, Mr and Mrs
for the week end

weck

and

l,ve

and Mrs

seTV\'!d

were

Harry

..

used

hostess

The

the attract-

m

whIte flowers
Hors d oeuv,es shced
turkey, sbced ham sweebheart salad
swetheart cakes and hme sherbet

Lynn, sl>ent the

end ",th Mr

Bryant's KItchen

Grapp

was

Feb

on

gIven

placecnrds and In the centerpIece
whIte gladoh and other daInty

of

"Mr and Mrs John Godbee and chll

dren, Johnny

John

bridal motif

Umvelslty

was

at Mrs

WIth Mrs

M,ss JackIe Zetb'rower

M�P�fI�w��
crystal celery dIsh
A

a

Mrs

Grapp

gIft

s

to

M,ss Parn.h was a SIlVer bread tray
Covers wele placed lor the honoree,

-Godbee Sr In SardIS
Mr and Mrs J,mmy Elhs and little

Iy

Coleman,

Karen

Mo, rlS and BIll

Summerhn

S

Anna

C, Mra

Mrs

Lo

Raymond

Herbert

KIngery

kItchen shower was gIven by Mrs
Jame. Bryan at her home m Augu.-

Waters, who contmues
In the Hagm dIstrIct

a

message

from their

Bobby of hIS arrIval In Rome,
]ItalY, where be IS WIth the Amencan
eahassey
"'0,

'MY

and

Mrs

Atlanta who

MOrriS

Godwm

of

enroute home from

were

Flonda made a short VISIt dunng tha
......... ,th'her SIster, Mrs H H Cow
..art and ianuly
; Mr� Bill KeIth and little daught.

ton

I
I

iIl.i

meM

Wl tb,h IS

Matt Dobson and little

rs.

ter ... Jean nnd Lllhan
-weel<

th elr

t-

Tenn.,

after

daugh

retulned last

h orne

N as h VI I Ie

In

VISltlDg her palents

.and Ml's. Han

YPr
h
u...!f u:�e ;te KW �
0

et"re

4i)

C. S.

Sunday

rom

Ft

to

MI

Smith

S t. L

nox

Bennlllg

spend

a

b elng
J

I

I

I

e

week WIth h,s par

ents. Mr and MI sElmer Pnce

day

wall

be

mother,

home

accompaOl�d
MIS

Verdle Hilhald

!teen TISlting lelatlves

In

by

She
her

who has

Entel prise

1'or the past two weeks

MJss Donelle T.hompson, Uillversity
of Goorgla student spent the week
end With her palents MI and Mrs
:o..n TH()IIIpson and had as guests
lIIlSS Jackie Shadles of Macon and
Ki ....

Evelyn GIlbert

Pel ry

a

lovely

event

ed

a

Sylvania WIth Mr
parents 0"
S'x

plac
Bllngmg

ty five guests

.xtende�,ss
e

M IS

J

Womack

the many courtesIes
ParrIsh and Mr How
given Sunday
P arrls h
MEL.
rs

luncheon

C

MI

and

Arthur

s

at the Womack home

wedding party
two

clock dIn

0

covers were

conclUSIOn

ard was
by

at

He!} y Ho\\ard

thll

fOI

takmg place

III

Delponte

Portal fOI the

members of

and

Tillman

both stu

M,ss

Melle

])a.n

whose

Godbee

malllnge WIll take place March 9th
was the hanOI ee at a lovely crystal
shower given by MIS Herman Bray
at her home In Olliff Heights Tuesday

February 26th at 8 0 clock
The hVlOgroom was decolated With
white gladIOli lavender azaleas and
evelllng

Interesting

panSies

played
joan Shearouse
WIth

Mrs

and

were

games

Jack

Wynn,

Mrs·

MISS

Tom How

ard winning prlZ"S
Mls Blay served
RUSSIan tea Wlth ntz crackers chick
en

YlSITED IN MACON

toasted nuts and olives MISS Godbee
received many lovely places o.c srystal

snd Mrs

salad

Harry Beaslev and

pimiento cheese

sandWiches,

••••

)feu, �ean, of Reglstel and Mr and
JIlm boWlS N Walker of FItzgerald
tt.e week end WIth Mr and

MISS LESTER IN HOSPITAL

Scott Walker, of Macon

UnIverSIty HospItal

�t

at 3 30

Monday afternoon
Those
and punch

I

SATURDAY ONLY
Double PIcture
Starrmg Roy Rogers and Dale Eva Us

BUSINESS FIRMS
GIVEN LAST CAll

M'''l

Fnend.

will

regret to
MISS Eumce �ster IS III

,earn
III

Atlanta

that

Emor,

•

•

Bo.ton

cream pie was served with cofA potted geramum waR the prIze
for hlgb score, a band patn�.d Rcart

fee

was

!riven

for

•

,Dd

low,

.'Carf and medallion
were

waa

pleated
prize

a

planned

the

cut

HodgeR,

M...

Emit

Lee, Hr

The State.boTo Method,.t W S C S
In homes. as follows
Rubie
Lee with Mri F I Shearouse on

o'clock

E

effort to str:engthen
for CIvil defenRe

our

on

I

Yas

movIes

were

mg room, and the

ser""d with

Ice

honoled

silown

Invtted

I

cake

was

Little straw

I

Al

-

•

•

I

•

TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs

Frank

Wllhams

the members ot the

Club and

a

entertame<l

Tuesday Bndge

few other fnends at

f 00 d cake

and

RUSSIan

a

served

were

apron for hIgh
JIm G Moore

score was won

SmIth receIved

a

apron for low

Olliff

de

for cut Mrs

Son

and MI

S

MI

cakes

and

and

punch bowl
eJ

Ice

Games

Patsy

was

Crepe

Friends

Slight irrel'ular $1.15

Ne .. shades, lovely quaUty As
a. 30 dDZe.... last
LImit
thr£1! pa.m
Mam Floor

long

Famous

lils commis�IDn
Bulloch county

from

of

Hubert

a

serIOus

Sweep'

Other brands

second quamr of this year
Accordmg to Mr Lofton,

those

the county whiet. have been
dealing with either the Atlanta Dr
Birmmgh.m Dfflees 'Of the Commeree
firmR

tn

Department in thhl region on quarterIy allotments of- mat�rials should
Rend their applications (or supplemental

Mlotments under tile "hard-

WuhlnrtDn
not apply for second quarter

that did

allotments of the materialll

are

not

to Mr

811 holds the

er s

the IMhlOO

same

Dlxl�

corns

Cok

Pleston

place

among

17

one

IS

of

the best If not the best, �oft cora, to
p I ant r or early hog feed
Mr Pres
ton

presented data to show that the
YIelds were conslsbelltly hIgher with
Di Xle 17
corns

'Over some

of the ot h er

so f t

ani! that It would bC profitable
10 to 15 days

to walt the

aJdltlOnal

f or It to mature because of the llilfher

and jersey blouses conl
Now's the tIme
Jacketa
pick up • bargam

Formerly $295_
CASES

we'e

59.,

now

3294
49c

value, pepperell and

",ell kn_n brand.
MalO Floor

8lgned,

�ecorated.

MalO

MalO Floor

Ploor

,

S,Zes

colors

I

Formerly tG $2 29 Lacltes'

Turkish TOWELS

CREPE SLIPS

3 for $l.00

$1.00

$1.00

The same quahty usually found
for 49.
Sohds and plaids
N One to dealers
MalO Floor

PInk and whIte
LImIted quantIty

sIzes

32 to 40

Second Floor

Only 15-Valuea

to

$5 95

Ladies' Uniforms

Usual $1 29 Value

BATH MAT SETS

$2.00

$1.00

First come, first served, whites
S,zes up tG 50
only

Sohd and "henllle pattern.,
full SIZes.
MalO Floor.

A.

10llg

forlzed
17

as

10 dozens last

8hrunk,

Balcony
27x27

Sizes

14

and Third

Ste"art

al e

I

•

•

•

NewR, Mar 14, 1902
hIgh, 18 to 20 cents
per dozen is a hIgh prIce for th,s
sea'Son ot the year"
Marned-On Sunday last WIlham
Johnson and Mrs Angle DaVIS were
remaIn

Monday

to

Floor

BIl'dseye

$1.00 Pkg.

Packed half-dozen to package,
LImIt 2
regular $139 value
Second Floor

Mi�kovitz Dept. Store
iI•••••�•••••••••II!I.I••••!II••••'!II

•

unIted In marrIage WIll make home
Statesboro
T M Bennett and J A Fulcher
formed par.tnerohlp III photograph
gallery whIch has been establlsned
by Mr Berlllett on East lVtaln street

DIAPERS

packages

mamage af ttle hDme
J S Mc

'"

San

Vz

"I

yesterday,"Rev

was

"Eggs

Floor

WORIs: SHIRTS

assume

From Statesbbro

Men's Blue Chambray

18x3(> Cannon

will

FIFTY YEARS AGO
de.-

gorgeously

woven.

United

estray'

BED SPREADS
$5.00
Firmly

S",hODls,

shIpped to Statesboro by ex
press to hl� questIOn stIll unanswer
ed, what happened to toe gIrl on her
wedding trip wI�h clothes gone
It

Usual $6 95 Cannon Jacquard

mushn
serv •••

supermtendent of

men ID John
cafe on West
Broad street, Savannah, and robbed
of $160, barkeeper ran IDto the room,
grabbed ,",0 from the hand of one of
the men and returned It to Lee
Young lady frem Cameron, Ga,
preparing for brtdal tflP, bought
C Oliver, mamed,
trunk from E
trunk packed, reached Savannah tag
was lost off by some aCCIdent, Oliver's
name Was found on the trunk
and

'�HIETING
-21 Yds. $2.00

$2.29

as

m!�m:as�':�idB�!OC;ou�ous���n�o��
Ehopolo'.

81-lnch

other

v.

t

the

III

1

morning

bncklayers

MttliOOIST HOua

����gse�:�t���ll�;:e�'���::��,s���

SInkhole and West SId. communrtres,
E D Alexander and John B Pres
ton, agolononllsts from Athens and

TIfton, respechvely,

"ere on

SUNDAY EVENING
Four

the tour

At Sam N"vllle
lve

of

use

seen,

along

lye

With

s

tal

grass
some

fescue and clover

m

hmlted

Mr

A

the extens

and oats

$everal kinds of clover

\\OJ

use

S

Brannen und

hi.

of

on

NeVIlle has

I

on

80n

will

stated, and tbe

John Ed

dj

" 81" .tr�Jl0,!,\l:

three

fescuo and ladino olovel in the
"ounty on the old Kennedy farm
Th ey are a I so ma ki nlf good u"" ,

tl�.1t ,t�d!tl9.ns
ifill,on�.
jJjI�t,
'.I'Iolt \lie

�

a

soil

HON

PRINCE H

tion

PRESTON

tee whleh metet the

alum1�um'

fI��)':

,,,r

uBe',blI«iI

Pulpit
woill:

�g-

oal'#Ii\ttl

-

,.I��\d

••

,

You

weI",

hostess to YOUI club at

alovely mommg party during the
\\i�ek, at which you wore a green

•

You have three

sons

If the lady deJlCrlbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the picture, ULet's
Malle It Legal," shOWing today and
Frlil'ay at'the Gaorgla Theater
After recelVlng her tlCkeba If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
a
Shop sbe I
J>!!,

FlD�I,
lovety clrc'bfa

WIth

,,:vel'
fIlii
compllblellts

of

propnetor BIll Holloway
The lady described last week was
Mrs H,\rnlan Bray, Wljo called !or
her tiekets, attended the show, re
colved \l8r orolli4, ,,.1111,
"�I'ned_to

the

expre.s

her

IItIpreeiati011
I

ASSOCIates

markets

all the

IS

t,me,

directly responSIble for the
a large per cent 0' all
export trade to m08t of tne world
A major problem faCing tobacco
and

'Wa.

movement of

growers
IS

IS

carrying

the exceSSIve tax load
Mr

Rozier

It

pOInted out'

Some 62 per cent of the consume"
money for tobacco-goes for taxes
Mr Preston told the Brooklet group
that

Wlnter grazmg programs seen
Bulloch county that day were as
gQod as had ever been grown III thIS
m

section of the

country

Ralph Hall urged

everyone to

help

m
Red Cross over because the
put �e
orgamzatlon dId so much fOI ;tum

and others that

daring the

war

were In

John F

prison earops
Spence ask

ready for

at

dr...

Tobacco

new

the group to make certalll they were
the bloodmobIle VISIt to

W AS THIS YOU?
,

The

on March 81 when 200 pInts
expected from that area James
F Spires showed a new motIon P'C
Mr
ture on forest management
Spires played the part of the forester
Involved
Judge J L Renf�oe (ollow

Brooklet

were

ed up the story on tImber manage
ment Wlth a plea to take care of the
tImber and work it Into
sys�m

of farmlAII'

noW

tbe

changing
takIng place

here
Middle Ground voted to lOVlte the

Bulloch
hold

ItS

school

nty sin ling conveDtlOn tG
April 6 II!!t together at their
They' pu ....Ir fi,mlly "IltaJit

co

the

tile NBC JIIi&

put'two

IU_1'Io

a

wide rallre at musld tc .Uft

IIIC\udinC .raiii

�ualeal cDmedy, Iplritual allil

fDlk aonn
The quartet haa appear.
ed thrQurhout the 8ouU. In concert.

Gllhe�

huntln&"

of four

Methodl"

Ionr period 'Of tiI1>e. Th.

prD&"ram oYer

opera,

catlon

•

stated

the

of

any mUlloal talts,

C�III!'

skirt and a whIte cotton
Jean wore a taffeta .klrt and
blouse
white cotton blouse
Betty Jean was
Eleanor
the wIDner m that contest
Ehendtra was the only girl to enter
She wore an
the ".l1Ior style revue
Her accessorIes
aqua cotton SUIt
and a
were brown and whIte shoes
crocheted hat and bag
Faye Camp
contest
corn
muffin
bell entered the
Annette �e and LIla Mae Woods
Annette
entered the talent contest
•
reCIted a poem
My Shadow' LIla
Mae told a httle story about "Sam's
Letter"
In that cOPltest Lila Mae
Martha Sue SmIth
was the wmner
was the only contestant m !lOng lead
The wlllners In these contesta
mg
Will enter the county contest In
Statesboro Aprtl 12th
The Judges for these contests were
Mrs WIlham Moore and Mrs Tom
LIttle
The 4 H Club boys met WIth Mr
Dyer and were shown a film on corn

CDmprised

artiRtR,

durinlf

slata of

Statesboro M8th

Middleground

cotton

Statesboro

Sunday evenlnl' at

Eqllally v,nlMl In.u.. fteId 'Of IeOWa ..
mum, the enllmblt!. repertory c_

«eld

Cllrdl�1

the

at

the quarllat are Ml.
Franee. Hnlfhel, aoprano,
Mi�s AlkII
Tomlinson, eqntralto; Lem .s
SDn,
trnor, and DWIf'" Moore. ba....
tone
Gaor.., 1M Hamriek il the ..
compenlat
In addition to their rehlar ra4Io
work f_
tIIf !roteMant .RadIo (JeD.
Ile�. the members of tihe quartJet he'-.
heen soloiats oli thtl National RadIo

odi.'t soelal rODI1I
Rev John
Lou!'h,
pastGr 'Of the eburch, III"" the InvD

'rr�nlr' '�9!

'Over a

membera

Large del�ratlons' Rttehded tlie
meeting'from th; various counties in
tb.a d,-tfict
W A Bowell, 'It lI�tI!s
lip"" preMnlillti the _oJu�I,c"'8 18V
combination
'Of
bUlldlnlf
eflllDIf tile pli....... TW9,p.......,

oata. and yeloh

,

Quarbat, he.,..
indopendent net
statiDna, will ...

Hour Quartet has,deYeloped
preotalCIII
and co ordination by constant .. _a

oats, and DIXIe Crtmson clover

use' 'Of

church

outstandlnr

ing

8.�'}iI.ntsdrill

Dr

concert

7 80, March 16

Brannen, have perhaps the'outstand

This Iii" two feet

weeiler two

nearly 200

In

Methodllit

"Ir,p�

..

coast to coast

a

pear

I

tihl''::',

wltk

Coast-TO-Coaal Prorra ..

work of

fertnl�

,at;d

•

On

Groul!

The MethodIst Hour

h,s farm,
but DIXIe Orlmson seemed to be the
best
E

OutstandIng Artist.

Comprise The

to lead the diseusslons

wiAter
..... � for
� 16;':.6il
"t")ef!' e a so
and
Il°l"ll
SO million �u,.ds of
crllD.on
c
e.jcT'r_
�te (,6�
\0 lila wad
loot s,..m of \he" eDm J plant
Il'b.
'A
ne...
klIcue
aIId
ladino
clover
20, to 26 mUlion pDunlis' ,of cDPper
set for :Mareh III
'l1Ie quallf:rlnr (ee
will be dltIturbad '*b6, "'lIeh If cultiDetbe
on I:'Ihat IIhDUld be ideal elover
products made available by
,
waR lit at tII.OJ
•
reAd- vated too often or ,t�9.,cIDse and
land l� the county haa lany adapted
fense Precluctlon AdministrAt,on
"'l
u_
Oclne, 0( Stateabora,
�ror
duoe
the yield
Pr-"'-n
stat-�
eu
to
th,s combination "'u seon on W
ministration for that purpose
extended g_ttng" tG the Villitinr
,........r. drive were
PI"ns for the Red
H Sml�h J r farm
'
members of lie committee,
lIIade at all the meetin� last .... ek
A home-made plr brood�r
the
News
",olaph oo .. r, ot S.vannah, ofl'er
The AaIOClBted Women will plan method of
applying liquid ammDnla ed a resolutiDn l1ralaing the pr.eaent
'0
mea ti ng f.De
nmar k H e r
..
will the A"'ril
A
The MId4I,�und P.-T
and lba e""cts "",re seen 'On the City representati"e
.,!," the I<'jrBt D18man JDne8 led the invocation at Denmeet Prlda" .... reh 14, at 2 o'elock
Dairy farm 'Operated by Henry, Ed- triet, which followl
An mta",.tiDI' prolfl'llm has been ar- mllrk 'l'ueodaf Dirllt.
WIn and Osburn Baniql
"Wberea�, the HDnDrable Prin"" !I
Fred E
Gerralil .tated to the
ran-"
,,� dealing with bealth prDblems
Preston Is cDmp1l!tinr hi, thir,d term
Mrs Aaron Bulloeb Brooklet group Wednesday night that
of 'Our school
a. repre .. n�tlve from the FI .. t Con
cDunty health nune, will be present contracts for cucumbers' are now be
rressional DIStrict of Georgia 1ft the
to talk with us on the recent hook
ing signed up at $5 per bushel If de
Regular meeting of OgeeChee LOlIge HouBe qf Rel1resentatives of the
A pIcture, pertalnlDg hvered by the grower for number No 218, WIll be held Tu.sday mght, UnIted ,states, and
worm survey
I
"Whereu, he has pertormed the
to the same problem, WIll be shown
March 18th, at 7 80
lIIaster's de
one, '" 75 If picked up by the com
dutl'" o! the hlrh offlee he holdR with!
hke "for every parent who pany ,2 for number twos, and 80 gree will be conferred
We
All members
courage and dlstlnetlon and yet with
C
F
are
to attend al\d visltmg
possibly can to qe present A most cents for nu,,\j)er t�ree,
mod\.ty and hunllll�, �nd "as re
urIFe,d
IDYltation .. extended to all
flected eredlt Upon hImself, .'nd his
brethren" elcome
Rozier reported on the meeting
The Mlddl"ground school 4 H Club the Tobacco ....
ifIStl1Ct, state alld notion, and has
"sRoclates' Inc held the
merited the approbatloh of his col
gIrl. met In the fifth and SIxth grade flrst of the week m Raleigh N 0 PEANUT ACREAGE TO BE
leagues and those �ighly placed In
ANNOUNCED
THIS
WEEK
The
room Tuesday, March 11th
style Mr ROZIer IS a member of the state
our own government and the govern
Peanut acreage allotment notIces
meal muffins;'1lonl!' leadments
of our Allies abroad, lin ex
tobacco commIttee
The 10 cents pel WIll be
revu�'_�'l.m
1I'0i)1g out thiS l'"ek, M L
the esteem lo which he is
Ing and talent contest were held
acre that tooacco growers nre asked
Taylor, chaIrman of the Bulloch coun ample of
Those p�rttcI"atlng ID the JunIor style
held
belOg the remark by Honorable
ty, PM}. commIttee stated today 1I1r
io contribute to the work of th,s or
VlOson
chalfman of the Armed
Carl
that
asks
revue were Faye Campbell and Betty
Taylor
peanut producers
IS
money we II spen t h e read
Jean Daughtry
FaYe wore a red ganlzatlen
carefully the notIces they Te Sel"Vices CommIttee of the House of

of

Statesboro went on strIke for Illcreas
ed wages, matters were settled and
workmen returnea tt_thelr jobs In a
few hours
H W Dougherty, who has been
Wlth the Georgta Mercanttle Company
of th,s place, left yesterday for hIS
home in Sparta, -upon hIS return Wlll
lie employed by J W Olliff Co
February 16th was the coldest dny
ever .... corded m..llQllolulu, thennom
eter fell to 52 degrees ABOVE zero
natives put on an extra stnng of
bead. to keep frem freeZing
One of OUI CItIzens
Brooklet item
1S $760 poorer by reason of coatact
Witt. a gyp.y horse trade" "hve and
"
team, die and f"rget It all

It was

���--�----���

YIelding ability
Photo Courtesy Savannah Prell'll
The new fescue Ifr" •• eeen at Cecd
Mr Breston urged the use of hlirhKennedy's looked tavorable, but the
(By BOB DONALDSON)
of
fertili.er
that
used
grades
werQ
er
agronol1l1�ts asked the group to alyean ago on CDrn
The FI ... t District Demoeratlc EII
Somethmg like way. limit these new
to
small
plants
4 8 8 is beRt
On fair to rood land
are.. and to an area In which t .... y ecutive Committee In ""sslon bere let
where 00," does nDt follow a h ..vil:r .ould eontrol It
Fridey aftemDon adopted rul.. and
untll It was prDven
regulations for the fOlthcDmlng atate
�rop or rood growth of COY
HI Kennedy had done Ju'st that.
er �Pf, he recommended �he �
primary, heal-ci words of praise for
Henry S Bhtch waS' using Db"e
of 500 to 600 pouDdR of 4-8-8 and .278
the pre.ent CDngre.Sman, and at the
CrtmsDn clovel, rye grass and 'Oats
to 840 pounda 'Of nitrate 01 .oda, Dr
coneluRion of the meetinr b .. rd a
fDr the "inter lITallnr
ram ef
pro,
short talk by Rep Prince H PreatDn
itR equivalent, If a yjeld D� 50 tq 60
fectlvely OIie twenty acre fleld WaR
!bushelR of com is'
tn
th.1 called the best
Judie ElII, Pope, of Toombl eOunty,
winter grazing in this
area
You mu.t bave,
llJ.ants oD section of the country and one of the alld W W,¥lanciers, 0/ E",anuel, Wlll"e
re-named chalrm,.n and secretary, re
the land to
d \'f pracwarrant,
be,t ,een by the arronomists Mr
'Of the executive cDmmit.
tice, or about 7,000 \0
por Bhtch poln� ou� that tbe areas mor� s",otlvely,
acre

tD

unemplDyment,

Lemo", offiCIating

Heavy Quality Unbleached

Pepperell and
FIrat Quahty

Fme
that WIll gIve years of
8LdOS "'as $279, no..

were

of the bnde

Cannon

Usual 89c

Group of Lad ..,,,

Second

sur

recuperatIng
operatIOn at the Bul

loch County Hos-,tal

of havmg

and alummum made to them for the

sudd�- .JiI..\rIb�on

-

Usual $229 value
A g'roup of
women's white shoes also In
cluded
Bal ..my

S,ze 81x99. formerly $2 79

died

charge April 1st.
o L MclAlmore, of Statesboro and
Cordeha
Carml'hael, of Tenmile

Men's and Boys'

69c PIllow Case" to match 59c

�8,

F ..... Bulloeh Tlmea, March 13, 1912
B R Olhff today rece1\1ed from

TENNIS SHOES
$2.00

MUSLIN SHEETS

B�nnen,

FORTY YEARS AGO

quality

NYWNHOSE
3 Pairs for $2.00

Daftr and Dublin
J I
are

soll�,� ....h'�

01 150 Paira

Yo"C

Sbght Irregular

were

.

to learn that he IS

possibIlity

suspend operatIOns becaua'e of m
sufflclent allotments of steel, copper

to

by Miss Gertrude

sui:.y

IMPROVES AFTER.
OPERATION
glad

made

Mrs
eV"<lnts
�mith
entertained her club Tuesday afternoon -Mrs Harry Smith waR bostess'
to the Nottb Side Bridtre Olub Tuesday afternoon at ber home 'On Broad
etreet -14188 LoUIse Foy entertained
the Mystery Club Jllriday mDrning at
her home on Savannalr avenue
County pohtlcB I. bqlnDlnr tG ltir.
lI1asameetinlf waa called for Saturday
tG take aetlon as to 1jhe fDrthcomlnl
pamary, Jeff Roach is eompleilal'
hi. first term
RolieitGr of' elty
and will !leek re lactiDn W G;l'(eYme, LerDY Co,..art and F B Hunter
M'I!
prorpective candIdates agalO&b
Roach for

to

Punch was served by Misses
Rochelle Clifton
Peggy Allen and
Charlotte Campbell Mrs Carl Frank
1m assIsted Mrs Campbell
.

$2.00

uroy

leaV'as

.

Over

Blouses and Jackets
Half Price and Less

lounded by JonquIls and baby bl eath
The pretty bIrthday cake ",as'decorat
ed wIth yellow flowers and
gl een

.

wall

llQ::Sb��o
= f'::":Uf' 'rt--::;'k�(
SOCIal

tG $8 95 m ""ten"'.
ki .... and sued.
S_lally
ed for 4 days only MalO F oor

81x99 SHEETS

The
punch """e selved
was placed on a table cov

ed with cutwork cloth and

percal ...
Regular $2 95

8W ISS

SWEATERS

Clean

with individual

CI earn

Group

$1.00

FIrst Quality

S,Z... 4 tG 8
Regular $295
value.
Second Floor

W DAnder

�.

FINAL CLEAN UPI

$2.49

A� S.u�erland

daughtel

Nannette

Boy'. Long Sleeve Pull

an

ternaon at the community cenrer m
celebratIon of the seventh bll thday

played

HOUSE COATS
..
Half Price

S,Zes 1 ta 3 10
and broadcloths

..

of hel

faced Wlth the

accordmg

•

Of Last Week

Some 200 people took part
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[Preston's
Frienels
"
I .'
,Give MI"h
Prail.'.,

�;o::o�r��u���so;:r!tn
Wednesday

•

Women's SHOES
$3.00

No Need to Wait Any Longer

Oharhe I
Mrs E

were

s

by
Production
Department's NatIonal
Authority to take care of those firms

tlon

SPRING PASTURE
TOUR QF INTEREST

llli'the
partlcip"te in the "bard!heavily fertilized were by fBr the
ell�ble
and throe and half feet betw'.!en 1"0"',
a • • •
areas glvmg the most rrazlng
He
Bhlp aecDunt," lie pointed out
TRIRTY YEARS AGO
The applicatiDns fDr seeond quarter Mr PrestGn pointed 'Out
thinks that limIted aClea,e h,ghly
The
arronomtlt alSD 'pre"'mted :fertilized IS moro prolltable than ex
Fro .. BUllooil TI .... Marcb 10, 1921 1952, i��'plemental allotments will be
charte to sho" that' co," sbQuld be
Georgia WrDall, '!t_lnlssloif i� �b(l��� NP� M.-r�h 18 to speed
q,nded acre.g� with slnall amounts
'On lind that had been well
sued order' Clcnylllir appllejltlon ._y,�
01 (ertillzer
to tolieve tile 'PlaiiU'cl
i8ali�e .... f
'Of
to
a.orlria
Railroad
Cefltnl
�loed cultl
p","red Into a ,ood .. d.'
W H S mIt h S r i 8 making g ood
continued pallsenger traIns betwen PlDat urrent ealeR of hard.ttlp an
bridge
Seligman

at

FDrmerly

$2.00

An

Noble

Nan

NYWNHOSE

$2.00

Children's Dresses

Burnes Mrs Alf,ed Dorman Mrs
Flank Grlm�s Mrs H P Jones Sr.
Mrs Dan Lester, Mrs C B Mathews,

Harry SmIth

the Commerce

count" established

Mrs

scote

Minkovitz Super

FalDoua

Horace

gwen Mrs

plavmg

Snipes,

��d���tuF\!�d��i:�;;-�,i�!.t�t
bridge Saturday afternoon, high

Big 4-Page �ircular!

Our Own

LADIES' GOWNS

,

Mrs

handkerchIef, and

was

Othels

by

up to

SpeCIal Group

L

Mrs

Group
$3 50
of Satiate and Outinl'

For.erly

hot cheese sandWIches
tea

ted under tae

OthMrs .ship account" tD thole offices
Shipp
1.o""tt -MiRR Alice McDoulllld enter
erwlse, he said, tbe:r shoulif be f"rtamed informally at tbree fftble's of
ThDRe firms
"arded to

sell,

to

Look For Our

CcmIlIJ"o), dheJUU.... g.ba.nhne.
4 'da). only
an" poodle clDtho

hghtful mormng party Tuesday at
her home, Fran Co Haven neur the
cIty Colorful flowers wllre used about
'her rooms, and for refleshments devI Is

prevIOus

'F��
��"�rc��'
:'�:�s a��::oo�iSsin
Mrs
and

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

I

Zach Smith, DaVId Allen,

were

The apphcatlons are to be submIt
so called 'bardshlp ac

an

Social
Philatbea class of Methodlst Sunday sebc.ol had monthly so-

DAYS·$

hlS

on

the dm

In

blTthday

cream

agent

�'!.,!�ae:RI�t ;;,e:��:;gheRt

people

IIlrs C P Olhff Sr, Nortb MaIn FOR SALE-Plenty of good threeyear old rODted gardenias 50 cents
Rtreet, Sad.e Maude Moore with Mrs
L H Young, Spann "u»-dlviRlOn, Ar-

They're Back Again!

county

arrived today WIth tem
perature of 180-flrst real cola of
the wjn1ler, only two or three hght
frosts before tillS
Congressman Homer C Parker In
troduced iD Congres. a measure to
pronde a IiI'i4ge across the Savannall
ri...,r at Burton'. 'erry
Regmald Rushing, a Statesboro
Y8uth, e.tablla'hed a world record
when he attained 100 per cent In
physical and mental rating 10 an ex
amination for admJ,",lon Into the navy

CDllege boulevard, D",ta Sharpe "Ith

mIne

Josey

Winter

�aN�'E ch�b� I�� 2���t!'��.;,
held
FrIday nIght Feb 29th
Dav,s
be announced
Ga
(2lfebltp)
•••••••••••••••••�.�.�.����j��.�i
�iij�
wa.s

P

nounces kid sale for IIl0nday, March
24thr. kids must be fat and the prIce
WIll be $1

held from tIme to time

courses to be

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Slmnlons and Thomas Simmon.
The ehapter plans fDr other such
.1 aD

Lofton, regIOnal dl
rector of the U
S Department of
Commerce, Atlanta

frmo MerrIll C

F rom B u IIoc h TI m�.. M'are h 10 , 1932

V

W.S.C.8. TO MEET

•

•

•

recelvmg
ceulficabea_were Mr, and Mil James
lin
Jolin
Hatan,' M ... W
Anitei'so,;,
A

present

••••

pro

maxlmull'l

ductlOn

Those

certlflcates

Activities

goe��loch

rolled in the course, "�V'en completad
enough of Ute .... qU}l'8nu:J1tll,. to re
ceIve

Farm Bureau

STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY,

•

BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Mrs Norman Campbell entertaIned
thirty five young guests SatUlday a!

d""bN1t the Umverslty

IIr

call

sandwiches

will meet

Harry EIlI'ht guests

SlOg

thIrd bIrthday with a dehghtful party
gIven Monday afternoon by hIS moth
el
Mrs Joe Robert TIllman, at theIr
home on Grady street As the httle

the

fanllhes

CRYSTAL SHOWER

Waldo Floyd left Wednasday
:lior EnterprISe Ala
whare she will
the remamdel 01 the week

evelllng the lehearsal party for
Pall Ish Howald weddln g paltl

the groom as hosts
served and

to

Summerhn

the

at

gIven

a

C 0 IdS
atur
lege boulevar

ner was

Mrs

spend

was
On

and Mrs

til

arnved hel

and canasta

affair
h ome

lovely buf
was
followed by
ThIS delightful

whIch

supper

the Screven Hotel

S

f amI I y

fet

Bunts of MISS Par

hostesses at

were

brIdge

was

T_

Lt BIll KeIth
Hospital, Savannah
Camp McCoy, has been spending snm�

mh,

the

,

...n:nny. have arnved f10m St JOS':lnn

of Brooklet

Mrs

Mrs J A Futcb, Rufus and Ch .."
tIRe Futch, of StateRboro,
spent the
week end In Savann.h WIth Mr and
Mrs Henry L Etheredge and JllMt,
and attended the all mght
.. hich

HOOk'l

received

IJadding,

ATTEND ALL.NIGHT SING

Arthur

Grapp

P

-

Delponte and Mrs I hats were gIven as favors
MOVIes
Thursday, February 28bb, a and stIlls were made of the chIldren

Mrs

Rob-

Bob Thomp •..,n, Mrs
Ed Nabors and Mrs John Stnckland

Mooney, Joseph N"tl, Van LanIer,
ta
Fnday a lovely luncheon was DaVId TIllman, Ed Bowen, Bob and I
Ih ... d M ... Emet Woodcock and I gIven at Sewell House WIth Mrs
Ray I Betty Brown Pratt HIll, Bill
Blr and Mrs Gordon Woodcock, Sa
Bate. of Dalton, entertaimng
Her Frank Hook, AI Braswell, Holm�s
....."ak, apent the week end WIth theIr gIft to M,ss Parnsh was a beauti1ul Ramsey Steve Groover, B'1l Lovett,
Mr
and
Mrs
W H WoO<1
pal'eJ11a,
bedspread Fflday evening Mrs Ray Cathy Mor(ls, Kareen MorrIS, Wanda I
eedt.
mond Summerhn and her sisters, Mrs
Watson Sally Coleman, Jan and Loe
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland Sr
E C Watkms and Mrs J H HID Tillman, ClaIre OllIff and Jan JOln�r
ave

of

variery

a

\

'lnaterlals'

Roche, AIken,

Island, S C,
with her nleee, Mrs Roy Counngton,
...... Major Courington
.IIrs. Andrew Dutton of Savannah,
is spendIng two weeks WIth her moth
E

refreshments

,

STAJ'fESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE

Sta) rmg Kirk Douglas Eleanor Pal
ker and WIlham Bendix
Also latest World News and Cartoon

Brown

Duck

iD 1& "er home

'Dhe

,

Ce�hy

Teachers

M,s.

J

YEARs·OLD

THREE
JIm

MorrIS,

Doe week end at Parns

liIrs W

ed Mra

Lovett Bob and Betty Brown, Wanda
Watson BIll Hook DaVId Allen Sal

guests arrlvad they were sel"Ved pund
m the play yard where
games were
also played MICky Mouse and Donald

College,

to Mrs

Brunson, Mrs

Evans and Mr and Mrs Olyde MItch
EnJOYIng the party Wlth ,Pratt
were Zach SmIth, JIm TIllman, BIll

her mother Mrs Edgar Parflsh MIS
E C Watkms, Mrs J H Wyatt Mrs
Joe Ingram, l'Ihss LUCIle Howard of

-.

spirea and fuch

gladioli

azaleas
of

looms

Story"

ell

spent the
..... k end WIth her parents
Mr and
.Mra. Jesse D Allen
"III and Mrs B H Ramsey spent

Cleve, of Savannah

.... 0,

hIgh scorel

lo,!, .�d "tok MrR Rex
cut
Other guests Iftclud-

Hodges tor

to

courtesy

reCIpIent of

!;be semesb'r
of

A

for

ert Bland for

"'orne 'On SavannAh ..... nl1'<>
Little
Mila ParnM
on
Wed""oday, February 27tb, was a guesba played 10 the yard aDd were
bndge party gl""n by Mrs Oharlee iIIerved" birthday cake and dIxie cups,
NesmIth at her home at Portal Pot and were gIven party &askets fllled
WIth caQdles and balloDns
HrR HIll
ted plant. went to Mrs John
Grapp
was asslsbad by Mrs
for hIgh score and to Mrs
Frank Grtmes,
Edgar Par
Mrs �����U Mrs ��In�
fI���
tained

:art.

�

WIth white
518

decorated

were

"Detective

Dean

From Bulloch Tim .... March 12,
A thr-i'lling contest IS promised to
m01rOW (Friday)
evemng wnen the
Statesboro firemen and police clash
In a basketball game m the
Sta�."
boro HIgh School gymnasIUm
a.1Ioeh TIm_, Eatahllahed 11181
Pro
"""'"'
"---lldatad ;JIIII� 1'7. 1t1'
ceeds WIll be divided between the Red Sta_bel'll N .... EstabUahed 1101
Cros. and HIgh School band
IltateIboro Z&&le, Eatabliahed Itl?-CouoUdatad n-.... t. t.Jack, 20-year old son ot MI and
Mrs Brook. WhIte, Bulloch county's
first fatahty In the war between the
Axis powers al\.d the United States,
arrived in Statc!6boro yesterday tu
neral services will 00 hell next
Thursday afternoon
CIty and county school superlntend
Bulloch County Business
ents, high school principals and su
(By BYRON DYER)
r:
pervisors of the First CDngresslonal
Fil'lllll Must File Apphcatlons
T he best known methods of
Diatrict, will meet at Teachers College
,row
For
Allotments
2nd
Quarter
lllg corn In Georgia were diseirssed
today to discuss problems growing
out of the present lIducational emer
at
some of the Farm Bureau moot
Manufacture18 'Of Bulloch county
ings last week
John Preston, ex
county contributed 120,000 who are finding It difficult to operate
pounds of scrap iron and other Junk under quantities of materials allot tension agroncmlst, TIfton, DIet '('Ith
to General MacArthur's defense sup
ood to them for the second quarter of some of the groups and motion pic
Everytblng th",t
ply Saturday
1952 and WhD wish to file applications tures were shown at others on corn
would "Slap a Jap" was Included
Mr Preston urged the
A group of agricultural agents met for supplemental allotments, must dOJ production
Fnday, February 20th, and formulat so by March 13, which has been fixed Use of Dixie 18 and Coker 811 for
I
ed the Bulloch County Agrlcultural
crib corns
The D,XIe 18 I. about
as the deadline date for such actton,
CounCIl, the purpose of whIch IS
t h e best yellow
variety for thiS sec
for a
accordmg to InformatIOn received
of food

I

for cut
A comphment on Tuesday, PRA'IT HILL TWO
,t.ng In Tampa, Fla anjl other 10
F"bruary 26th, was a beauttful seated YEARS OLD
terestlng places In the state
Pratt HIll, two year old SDn o( Mr
tea gIven Wlth Mrs
James Crark
Mrs Georgla Graham AkinS, o!
and Mrs Walker HIll, waR honDred
A
",Uaehonchee, VISIted durIng the hostess at her home In OUver
china platter ..... presented the hon- Wlth a lovely party given Saturday
_k end with Hrs J W Hodges
afternoon
by hIS IIlDther at tite ..
IIr and
James R
and oree, and sIxteen gl>asts were enter-

Gene

The

Melle

BlJLLOGH "I"'1ME·�S�-

TEN YEARS AGO

SHOWING

NOW

111!

Mrs

dUld",n, 'Of Savannah, spent

Godbee

81Al'ESBORO

kitchen

a

I BAL1{\lAR� LOOK I

GEORGIA THEATRE

of

street

Main

WIth

MISS

houorlng-

er

sisted

Mrs

en

nouncement

......

Hp

HALF-HIGH CLUB

snow

South

on

evenmg

M

home

by Mr and Mrs Eugene
cookies
wlnmng
"South of Caliente"
Stanley of the engage
prizes were MISS Dora Waters and
daughter Louiae Sthne
ALSO
Mrs Hudson Godbee In the presence
to "Bobby Joe
Anderson, son of Mrs she used pans ie s, daffodils and cam of tl>a
"Corky of Gasohne Alley,"
guests M,ss Godbee opened the
Arnold Anderson of Statesboro, and ellias as decorations
Starring "Bkeesik and Corky"
A salad was
gIfts and expressed her appreciation
Anna LaRoche and MISS
Sar'!, Jane the late Mr Anderson The wedding serve<l witih sandwiches and punch for the many useful thinga she recerv
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Pate honored MISS Parrish WIth a WIll take place m the
For hIgh score Mrs Bernard Morrls
!
spflng
ed for the kitchen
"Golden Girl"
bridesmaids luncheon at the Augu.ta
A graduate of Savanneh
received
an after dinner
HIgh
and
•
•
sau
•
•
cup
I
Starrmlf MitZI Gaynor, Dale Robert
Country Club A piece of crystal In 1949 MISS Stanley attended Wesleyan cer a box of
soap for half high was
VISIT THEIR MOTHER
Dennis
son,
Day and Jane Barton
her pattern was presented the honor ..a College, Macon for two
years She "on by Mrs JIm Watson
for cut a
(FIlmed in teehnicolor also cartoon)
Mr and Mrs J A Hodges,
by her hostesses, and MISS Pan'ish was a member o· the "w' Club, So box of
candy WIant to M:ss Maxann were emoute ta their home In HIgh
TUBSDAY AND WEDNESDAY
gave a piece of SIlver In th",r pattem clal Standards and Naiad swimmmg
Foy and earrmgs fOI low were given lunds N C after spending sometime
to each of her attendants
On Sat- team In both her freshman and
'''Warpath''
soph Mrs Robert M;orrls
Others pJl.Ylng m
Orlando, Lake CIty, Daytona Starllng Edmond O'Brien, Dean. Jagurday February 23 a lovely bridge omore years she represented her class were Mrs Zach SmIth Mrs W P
Beach and other places In Florida"
goer and Forrest Tucker
luncheon was grven M,ss Parrtsh at In the annual May Court M,ss Stan
Brown, Mr G C Coleman, Mrs W spent a few days during the past
(Filmed In technicolor.)
the Forest Heights Country Club by ley made her debut
during the season R Lovett Mrs Elloway Forbes Mrs week here WIth hIS
AI'lSO CARTOON
mother, Mrs J
Mrs Joe Ingram and Mrs J
of 1950 51
H
JIm Hayes, Mrs E B Rushing and
W Hodges
WhIle m Orlando they
NEXT ATTRACTION
Mr Anderson was graduated from I Mrs Gus
Wyatt, of Brooklet A seafood plat
Sorrier
attended the weddlOg of their son,
ter was served
"Let's Make Is Legal."
Brass plaques were Statesboro HIgh School In 1945 and I
••••
Herman Hodges
gIVen the honor guest
Earbobs for from Georgia Inshtute of Technology MAD HATI'ERS CLUB
••••
bfldge PflzeS were WOn by MISS Par In 1949 WhIle In college he was R
Membels of the Mad Hutters Club AS- YOU-I.IKE-IT CLUB
PLANS ARE COMPLETE
fish for hIgh score and by Mrs J
member of Alpha Tau Omega s",,,al were elll"n tallied on
FOR FIRST AID COURSE
Members of the As You LIke It
Wednesday after
H Hmton for second
On
Mon
hIgh
;fraternIty, the varsIty track team, 1I00n of last week by Mrs Erne.t Club were dehghtfully en1lertamed
A standard course In first aid,
day
February 25th
a
the'
T'
delightful
Olub, the Rambhn' Reck Club Cannon at her home on Lake VIew Frlday afternoon by Mrs Olliff Boyd
taught by the local chapter of the
brldge party was glVen by Mrs Fred and the SpIked Shoe Club He was a lOad She used lovelv
arrangements Hcr home on South MaIn street was AmerICan Red Cro.s has been com
MIller and Mrs A D MIlford at the first heutenant m the
Organtzed Re- of camellias In her rooms, and for re lovely WIth arrangements of tulips pleted by the cit,zens of the Ogeechee
MIller home m Portal
Crystal was serve Corps, Army Englneers Mr freshments served heavenly hash, Japanese
magnoha and daffodils communIty
Of the flfteen who en

crystal for brIdge

Baker

J

Lknm; SImmons

and Mrs

MISS

was

the gIft to MISS Parflsh

Roger Holland spent a few
week In T,fton WIth hel

da,... thIs

_tl.er, IIIrs J

before

who

MIller

Wednesday

the

at

I

LanIer, Tuesday
MISS

Mrs Albert
iler
wedding

Sunday
Joyce Parrish of Portal and Augus
ta was honored at many
lovely par
ties taking plaee dunng the past three
I
weeks Tuesday February 19th MIss

were

Atlanta

III
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Cordial
Howard,

PRE

Mrs

entertamed

J

and Mrs

MIkell

L

E

MIller

��

-

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�

well .. prelentlnr prDcrama of •
lees fonnal nature for cDnventillD1Ij

as

civic

elUlls, ohurch
IfIItherin", an4
U.e Ilk. TlJe "rolfl'llm
Slinllaj •• ,a.
I•• will jIOnalat of

of tile

tleIIl

"no.nl;8��.,.

'I,

lO .. e

:;J'_.�Mar.iIi·B7;Oa·.

leadioc "'r."os,�,\ .�",te of W.�
Kin 'l'clinllll.o1l 'i••

Ib�n Coli,..

1Ift'P.

..live Geo� �,pI.te�ot

'P.

ae.WIDIf'

I

SUite.�ro.

8be Lt

I

•

•

Dpolar recltallatj "'�nr ,aPPM_
exten.lvely In the 80iIth lAm, »
moheDn ta

one

of

younlf taDora in the

the

outnau_
�

South �y

•..

haa appeared u 1'01 •• rtI�t In e011eerti
aDd oratGrio In addition to ha....
bla 'Own radiD show over one of tIae

I�rc .. t radlD atationa 'In the eOllDtrr.
DoUCI.. MODre'a ..... atic barlto.
voice hal thrilled audienees halt-""
the wprld) He, ia a native of
PeMacola, Fla, where he atartel

ar0'l�d

singing profe.slDnally

at the all'e. of
Georlfe Hamrick, the Dcoompao
nist, haR had a wide and varied mUll
cal career as concert, church, thea""
and
radio
piinlat and orca""
AmDnll' church pc.itionR, he Ie""
the SouthSide Baptist Church in BI .....
mJngham, Ala, and the Firat Ball:'
tlst Church of Atlanta, Ga
The public Is' cordially Invited to
attend this rehglous concert
16

tin all my, y:ears In
never known 11 man
Mrs Fred Shearouse, D' Savannah,
snort
tIme he has served
up to thel Upcrmitted" peanut acre who 10 the
VISIted members of her family ber.
age and sell the difference between as Representative 'has' gone 80 far or
their aCl"l'age allotment and thell
done so well as !has Pnnce Preston.' dUring the past week
'permItted' acreage for 011 WIthout he has tho respect not only of his co)
penalty
leagues In the Democratic POlty, but DIstrIct and In GeDrgm but throulfh
of tbose on the Republican side of out the natIon
STATESBORO STUDENTS
As a result he haR attamed
the aIsle
"Now, therefore, be It re.olved
an
MAKE HIGH RATING
oxceptlOnally large number of that the First DIstrict Democratic
At the First Dlstrtct Vocal MUSIC most Important committee aSSIgn
Executlva Committee applauds Hon
festIval held '1 uesday in Savannah ments and throughout has devoood orable PrInce H Preston 10r the rnal'
many Statesboro students made hIgh !lImself hIS talents and hIS energles mflcent Job aW so far done by him
ratings
Superior ratlnge "",nt to WIth the extraordlOary tact, dlplom and wluch It knows he will continue tit
GIlbert Cone, barItone, Lmda Bean, acy andablhty, and WIth the same de- do for So long as he Wlll consent to
plan,o, Jimmy Uland, plano JImmy gre. of God fearlllg courage 10 the wear the mantle of hiS IIlgh
Bland and Roy Hayes, duo plano, ex
Halls of Congl ess and the forums and pray. that the AlmIghty wi
cellent I "tlngs went to the Statesboro of OUI capItol and of natIOns abroad spare for many years to come thY
mIxed
Jan
Wei
School
chorm
HIgh
as h. dIsplayed on
EUlOpe's battle vallent soldIer who flghta so ably aD4I
chel, contralto, Ralph ErWin, tenor, fields III Wotld War II, and,
so well wherever the battlelleld m&J'
Sewell
Steve
barItone, MalY WIldes,
"Whel eas
despite the cat�s and be, thut our enemies, both wlthln our
plano, Carole Jean Patten, plano, responSIbIlities
the heavy burdens country and beyond Its .hores, wiheth
Jane RIchardson, ptano, Etta Ann
and sacrlfices of hIS officlat dutIes, er It be NaZI, Faclst or Godl .... Com
AkIllS, plane> mtta :Ann Akms and Deb he has evel bwn mllldiul of the needs munlsm, may
ultimatGly go down In
ouh Prather, p,ano duet, and Etta
and wants of hIS constituents and defeat, and the principle. and Idlaal.
Ann AkinS and Jane RIchardson, duo
has devoted lumself without stint and of Amertcan Democracy may trl
Without spal1ng of 1118 energies In umph"
the furtherance of thelf best lOt,.
meetlOg May 1 mstead 'of 111 July as
Fnends of Congre .. man Presto..
est regardless of theIr Rtatlon, hurry
usual, and are inVIting Mrs Juanita or walk ,n hfe, and regardless of from the eIghteen countieR m thr
Abernath} and the me/nbers of her their pohtlcal affihatlOn, he has First DIstrict paId the entrance f..
never been too busy to seek out and
chorus she tramed to put on the pro
of the congressman
respect h,s con.tltuenta' vIews on the
At the
oncluslon of the mee�
gram for them
many weIghty matter" pending 10 the
Ivanhoe had one of the largest
tho Congressman was mvited to apCongress of the United States, and
Ho{ expre ....
groupo for ItS meetIng Friday mght ha.s yet at all tImes resolutely voted pear !lefore the group
hIS honest convictIOns Without fear hlw appreclatton to the member. of
It has had nth" pa,t few months
re
or
of
hope
politIcal
the comnntbee for their loyalty ...
A motion picture on better methods of retaliatIon
ward, be has managed to answer the support an d sta ed'"
tbe next ........
.. ,a
.....
of groWlDg COl'lL w .... ahoovn
vaat volume of bls correspond""ce by
Denmark had a chicken alfd d_�- return mall, regardless of tbe long years In Congress will be the IIIGIt
ID
tbe lI&\IOn'. ,1U1ItarI.
mg supper, Brooklet went for fried hours and te�rlflc drain of his en�r- ",gn,flcant
Hia and
lIy and IntelUDntly
chIcken , Middlerround bad fresh wa- glea whlcll tlil. ;hu required
�z
.... ,
.. ,. -=
Dtftce will _"e as an bI- ....
In
record
t....' 8 Ituati�nr'•
... ---_ ..,.. ....,."""""'....
ter fish, and 'ianhoe a eo.... red dl Rb
God-,II&I'"
aplratlon to
.upper.
Am.HeaDI, IIOt oat, T.i the !'Iret

fRepresentatives
Congress I have

celve

Farmers "'ll be allo\\"'<1 to harvest

offlcejf

I

I

iJi�

_

lila

rtrht-i:iiiDkID�

